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Petition Ticket U Elected. ' 
The Vltlage election held Tuesday 

proved a big surprise for a large nam-
bt-r of ear citizens, for the "Petition 
ticket" won but by a good majority. 
The vote was the largest ever polled 
at a Harrington viltafce election, and 
is an evidence that the people were 
very much Interested. The result was 
as follows: r ' W^A J'-/i 

REGULAR HOMWATMW, , 
For President—Henry Boehmer, 144 

votes, * p,§ • * Xf^/vi 
I Clerk—M. T. Lamey, 1& 

Trustees—John Collen, 91; John 
Hatje, 101; Wm. qruuau, 111 

PETITION TICKET. 
(No cand(dates for the office of pres-

ident, and clerk.) 
Trustees—S. Pick, 167; D.' ft. Rich-

ardson, 146; John C. Plagge, 163. 

PALATINE LOCALS 
It I* the (My Salvation oClilie Dairy 

Farmer. 4 j 

" In Union There Is Strength" is an 

old adage that has proven true In 

thousands of cases In everj^part of the 

globe. I f the thirteen states had not 

organized we would not tdklay be the 

residents of a glorious and free gov-

eminent like tfyie United Slates. 
/[- »]J ' ' !" i 

In tills country all the trades ItáVe 
allied themselves, the big Cfrnorations 
•have formed powerful trusts, etc. 
' Wlierever you find a large, powerful 
and financially strong corporation you 
Will And that it was bmugljt about by 
Organization and then concjert action. 
1 Tl»e dairy men In the vicinity of 
Chicago, the greatest depot of the 
facfeal fluid in tlie United States, a 
little over a year ago organized the 
Milk Shippers' Union, an organization 
that filled a long-felt wanll.'-Before 
¿his organization was launched the 
shipper had to 'take whatever price 
the Chicago dealer was wilfiiijK togive 
ltini, but after the Milk; Shippers' 
Union was organized that ffiiion fixed 
tj|e price—afitf it is always 'a/fair tune 
to the shipper—and says f what the 
shipper should receive, TMè Union 
has a resident secretary in Çlïieago,;S. 
Hill, a gentleman of intçgrjty and one 
tljjat Is shrewd. Through Èis efforts a 
great dettl of back* ipllk irtoney, some 
bills that were years old, wai* recovered 
foj the:dairy farmer. Táretigli the. 
efforts of tills Milk Shippérç? Union,1 

[also, the price of the mljkfwasf ad-
vanced from à ruinous tigufej(o one of 
living prices to the dairy farmer. • 

Ip order to. make the Unaon a com-
plete success it would be well and 
wise for each member toi niakè it a 
personal duty to see his brother*farmer 
that Is not now a member j j u É the or-
ganization and explain the hnvantage-
ous results that he will reach by join-
iug its ninas. Títere arel p|ny ship-
pers at Laingeuhcitii, Palatine. Har-
rington, Arlington Heights and Des 
Plaines that ought to be in|tne Union 
-for their own benefit, { let | move on 

yourself, you members of? tlie local 
Milk Shippers' Union, and! lilistle up 
i the dairy farmers in your vicinity that 
are not in the Union and iilduee them 
to join. The more members tue Unions 
lias the stronger1 and morf ¡powerful 
¡the organization will be. Tlie initia-
tion fee and dues are but a=paltry few 
Icents-^not çnough tobé uodicfd in the 
receipts of the farmery i 
- Then again, the lockl unions along 

several roads carrying milk i into Chi-
cago have appointed an agent whose 
duty it is to secure contracts for all 
the^mlilkof the ! shippers along that 
road, look up lost cans, été.; | In fact, 
take care of the Interests of t he union 
members. Why would it not be wise 
for the patrons of the C. & N.-W. road 
to do the same?" The coàt pf keening 
the agent on one road was more than 
made up by him in reconciling lost 
milk cans. 

Dairy farmers Who,ship milk should 
further their own interests by allying 
themselves with the Milk Shippers' 
Union. ',y-.,y y|- jj-4|l' K L 
W.-; He Waa Identifid. J 
The man killed: Fridity off last week 

by a Chicago & North westefn trai n a 
little southeast of Harrington "was 
identified as A. 'Winter o| Chicago, 
lie was married and had a fasnlly. The j 
testimony adduced at the ifiquest re-
vealed the fact that the unfortunate 
man had been a retired uinfc dealer; 
but for the pastj three months had 
been vainly seeking employment. 
A few days before his death jho secured 
through a labor agency a position on 
the C. & N.-W. railroad woiàc at Lang-
en helm, and on the evening preceding 
his departure for tlie work^a pleasant 
social gathering was held té celebrate 
tlie event of his securing employment. 
On-the next morning he can)e to Lang-
en I lei m, buton account of\ £ physical 
deficiency in his jeyea,Us was dis-
charged by the foreman, i who was 
afraid that Winter might not be able 
to see ao approaching train and get 
injured. Winter : then started tor. 
wards Chicago, but never reached his 
fireside. The verdict of the jury was 
to the effect that Wintef* Iras ac-
cidentally kiiled.il Mrs. Winter was 
present at the inquest. Tile remains 
were shipped to Chicago fori t^giWpff §j 

A * I Q . . S M I T H . LOCAL EDITOR 

Harry Rea was home from Evans ton 
over Sunday. 

Jiss Veileof Chicago was a guest of 
A 111« rim's on Sunday. : r " • 

The Athletic club held a musicale in 
It* barton Thursday niglit. "myT' y 1 

Mrs., Bstabrooks and son/Robert,; 
are staying with Mrs. Blssell. 

: i Mr. and Mrs. Dr. E. W. Wood have 
gone to Oak Park for a few days. 

Dp. and Mrs. E. W. Wood returned 
from their Western and Southern trip 
last Saturday. \ w ; P A -

Fred Aiders of Arlington Heights 
wa4 shaking hands with friends in 
town 8atn rday,' "" | • \ _ ; y. i j \ 
' Silas Robertson and daughter, Miss 

. Rode, of Barrington were Palatine 
visitors last Saturday. 

cjhas. "Nichols lias built an addition 
to hlfi barn and wilt launch into tlie 
pigeon business, y » i f . 

Mrs. Bissell and Lee attended the 
funeral of Robert Esterbrooks at 
Mohee, 111., last SundaM 

Ray Fox visited friends and relatives 
in this place the. first of the week 
wlkjle recovering from a sore hand 

;yvillijch had been bl< o I' poisoned. 
IWork on the laying of tlie water 

works pipes is being pushed right 
atoltg, and It is expected that the 
work will Incompleted lira little over 
a month. y\ " ' ! 111K ' "•¿A.ij ' ' j| 

A number from tills place 'attended] 
thd dance given at Barrington by the 
Social and Athletic club of that place 
last Friday niKht. 4h| 

WANTED-Position as cheese and 
butter maker by a practical, experi-
enced man. ^ Address ;X, R E V I E W , 

Barrington. 
Peter I lartlett holds his g^and (.»pen-

lng to-day in the Olio's building, 
wliere he has fitted up a first-class 
saloon. 

f he workmen employed in Unloading 
dirt ob tli^ west switch let a car run 
•ft the side track Thursday. I t was 
replaced on- the track Without much 
trojuble. 

James Wilson, accompanied by his 
wife and daughter» returned from 
Arizona last Saturday. | Palatine is 

"laillright 'o the summer, after ail? 
If rs. .Salmon and daughters moved 

~<r to |Muskegon. Mich., Monday, where 
Mr. Salmon ^wns a house, lot and 
«tfer prbpferty. '" - /¿J i 

FOR RENT.i-Tlie farm known as the 
Wii . Wilson farm, containing 80 acres; 
good house and barn; two miles north-

P west of Palatine. ' y,:, 
f yy j M ASON L. STAPLES, Recei ver. 

Tlie Junior League will hold a 
«tollable in the church parlors next 
Friday evening. Supper wlll be served 
from 6 to 8 o'clock. Price of supper, 

1 ' J1 f- S 
Thie Odd Fellows "are endeavoring to 

obtain the body of A. T>. Bissell who 
Wo* burifOth tlie snow slfde' in Alaska 
three weeks ago and are confident of 
suoress. The body when found will 
Wprotiglit here for burial. 

)/. ^"llrs. Wm. Hicks and daughter, Mil-
dred, returned from, their southern 
trip last Monday. Tl av expected to 
spend a few more days in Florida, but 
the warlike preparations in that 
vicinity warned iliem away and so 
thfy came home to surprise tlie folks. 

t l ie follow!ng-hooks have been added1 

to the,library in the High school, be-
ing purchased with the money ob-
tained at the recent entertainment: 

L JhtoortiOl.M; Betty Aidea, 11.25; 
1 Stindlsii of Standish, W.25i Jungle 

hoeks. 2, t3: Franklin's antibiography, 
¿hft Tennysori, $1.80; Life of Agarsiz, 
•2JR0; Aurora Leigh, 45c: Hamilton 
tl.go; Walks and Talks, HOir, Last of 
Batons. 45c: Emerson, 11.25: Clay, 2! 
vote., 12.50: Rlenzl, 45c; Morcella, 45c. 

iTo-inorroW evening, at the M. E. 
Clfirch. Rev. J . C, Butclier will enm-

li^fifcoe a series of Sunday evening lec-
• tnfes on tlie Books of the Bible. The 

aunject to-morrow evening will be 
•^Genesis, or thefBeginniug.'1 He wilt 
endeavor to make the course Interest-
ing and Instructive, and desires that 
aaffar as possible tlie friends be present 
at! the first lecture. Tlie cl»olr and 
orchestra will contribute to the Inter-
es| of the meetings, 

V >v t t y. r \ . f —. 
rnOORAM OP THE PALATIKE ATHLETIC 
CLUB, THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 21. 

--»Uno Solo-Mr. B. L. Smith. 
: 1»—»itti.'jr. U www. ; -M-t-l, • '.'I i Va 

Bluno Solo—Ml»« F BeU Barnett. 
fleadibw—MWKittle Rlchamtt. 

::• Concertina Soio*-Mr. J. L. Ward. ' J^HH^ 
Selection—OrcbMtrtk 

" i n i i M'~ - — , i f t . _ / 
v L Wtoo Solo Mil« Salma Torsler. y>; f; 

Hgi Re»dlmr—Mlm Ktttle RIchardH. 
piano Duet-Misses LUlan and Addle FU-

^Scng -Mr. J. U Ward. | - | ' ' ^Vl 

• ;m • • • • • , / 

NEW WALL PAPER STOCK / ^ 
THE LARGEST STOCK OF THE LATENT DESIGNS. 

f x t f i B ' l / A M E Y B L O C K 
• j ••• j. • • •'• t' • . • y|... • y.-.^yif'y • V-/J •.;. . • ; : 

NEW PARLOR PAPERS. | NEW DINING-^OOM PAPER. 
NEW HALL PAPEli. NEW S^TING^ROOM PAPER. 

NEW BED-ROOii PAPER. /NBTW: KITCHEN PAPER. 

'A^We are displaying the veiy latest d|Migns out, this season, in the new 
colors and shades. Showing you the largest am! best selected stock 
Of Wall Paper outside pf jChiawpO» and ftl L6$8 Than Gttjj PriCCS. 

\ ; We shall be please^ to .Have you call ̂ tonr New Wall Paper 
Store and let us sWw yon these new effects that will give your rooms | 

| an eittire new and pleaaiiH^appearance. We j carry all our. pattern» n 
in stock« and you are no^obliged to buy mom Wall Paper than you j 
need, oriif. you ran shoî lypu do notbave to wait and lose time; be- t / 
«i<ies, uou ¿ave moneu bu purchasing wall DOper at our store. 

Lake County Svpervlsors Meet and 
Organize—Standing Committees. 

At the special meeting of the Board 
of Supervisors held at Watfkegan Wed-
nesday C. y. Eastoh was elected ciialr-
man without a dissenting vote. Aft^r 
the election of chairman the Board 
adjourned in order to allow hi m * time 
to select his committees. ' Thursday 
Chairman Easton submitted the fol-
lowing committees: 

Equalization of ~Landa—Strang, Thomas, 

Equalization of Lota— Dady, Anderson. 
•Neville. 

Equalization of Personal Property—Tiffany. 
Cook, Hogaa^ 

Claims—Huntington, Wait, Neville. 
Fees' and Salaries—Swayer. Mason, Dodge. 
Finance»-Anderson. Cook, Dady. 
License—Walt, Strug, Dodge 
Miscellaneous—Fletcher. Adams, Hunting-

ton. ' 
Poor and Poor Farm— Hogan.Miller .Strang. 

-Poor Farm Auditing—Slmpaon, Thomas, 
Tiffany. \ " L ' t ^ ' •''' 

Public Buildings—Dodge, 8awy«r, Hogan. > 
Printing, and Stationery—Mason, Lamey, 

Anderson.» 
State Charities—Adams. Fletcher. Hunting-, 

ton j • ' Mag iff y i SB • / 
Settling with County Officers—Lanj^y, 

Mason. Simpson. | g1 1A y ' 
Erroneous Assessments—ItoviHe, Miller, 

Fletcher. t A'~ 
Election Precincts. District* and Judges-

Cook. Simpson. Adams. 
Education—Thomas, Dady, Swayer. 
Swamp Lands—Miller, Tiffany, Wait. 

We are showing some vejry pretty patterns ini Carpets 

make^hem to fit your windows, in any color you may wish. 

,A Qrand Success. 

One ol the best social events of the 
season was the dance given by the 
Barrington Social and Athletic club 

Nat Stott's hall Friday evening. 
Thirty-five couples were present and 
kept step to the music furnished by a 
Chicago orchestra. At midnight all 
retired to tlie dining rooms of Mrs 
Fletcher, where an elegant lunch was 
served and enjoyed by all. V I t was well 
along in the morning when the party 
was reluctantly brought to a close, 
and all. left for their homes highly 
pleased with the evening's pleasure. -

Another Unknown Man Killed by a 
Train. 

-j • • ~ . "! '5 

On Wednesday morning about 1:40 
o'cifck a brakeman on tlie first gravel 
trai i^discovered the mutilated remains 
of an unknown man ly|ng In the center 
of the main track of the Chicago & 
North-Western road, about eight rods 
nprth of the E.J.& E.railroad crossing. 

The brakenvan immediately retraced 
his steps to the depot and notified the 
night operator, who notified the head-
quarters in Cliicago and Night Watch-' 
man Henderson and Trustee of the 
Village Board ̂ Jolrn Collen, who hap-
pened to be at his cattle yards at the 
time loading cattle for the Chicago 
market. 

Trustee Collen notified Agent Pow-
ers, and, together with assistance, 
these gentlemen- went to tile scene 
and picked up the badly mutilated re-
mains and brought them to the depot; 
where they remained until morning^ 
when Agent Powers notified Super-
visor Miles T. Lamey, who ordered 
them taken to El M. . Blocks' under-
taking establish men t, and then noti* 
lied the Lake oqcuh^Icoroner, who 
arrived that evening and held ap inf 
quest, at which the above facta werd 
brought out. There was nothing on 
the person which would give a clue to 
tlie unfortunate man's identity, save 
a memorandum account book which 
had the name Gustav Anderson in-
scribed on one of ihe'pages. Tlie man 
was about 30 years of age and was 
dressed as a laborer.^ I t is bard tell* 
ing whether the man fell from a train 
or was struck by o o ^ 

After the inquest Coroner Knight 
ordered; Undertaker Blocks to give the 
remains burial, which; took place 
Thursday morning In White's 
cemetery, Rev. T. E. Beam of the M. 
E. Church officiating. 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT 
^ P R E T T I E S T D E S I G N S 

^ / r ! X T T H E L O W E S T P R I Ç E S 

will give me pleasure to hate you call at my store, inspect my stock 
andl get ray prices. That will be enough tot convince you that 

I Will save you money in Carpets and Wall Paper. 

WINDQjfr S H A i m S -
made to fit any w indow* and put up for you fr66 Of GhdrflC. 

. A | W O L T H A U S E N , - - B a r r i n g t o n , I I I . 

Bargains in Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes, Hate, ia fact everything in 
the general merchandise linef. • 

It ajiven me great pleasure to; inform mv raatny friends and patrons 
thai I am now in a position to do all kinds of repairing in my line 
promptly?^ First-class workmanship and low prices is my motto. 

STOVES and HARDWARE 
I have in stock a complete line of Hardware. ; A large consignment 
of the celebrated g lie "Flame OH St0V€S ̂  Jw*|arrived and can be 
seen and examined at my store. There isn't abetter oil stove made. 

Tlwi Prices A-e Extremely U# . 

A f i r j c c a a s mm, 
I make my milk cans of an extra good quality .of tin. I believe in 

H giving the best quality! of material even i] I doift make as much 
profit for I know that when a customer once gives my milk cans a 
fair test he will buy no other .j 

MOTTO: Prices the Lowest;! Quality the Best; Jjlonest Treatment. 

I 3 1 L : F. Schroeder, 
BARRINGTON STOTT BUILDING 

OPPOSITE DEPOT. 

BARRINGTON 
D. TICKTIN, Proprietor. 

I CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY 

Confectionery 
Toys 
Notions, Etc. 

Cigars 
Tobaccos 
Stationery 

Tinware 
Gran ite-I rod 
Wooden ware 

Crockery 
Glassware 
Lamps 

FOR GENUINE BARGAINS CA 

BABBENGTON Sodt Building, 
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I ' 
Meri t I t M w i Mammy : 

Y o t » * a a a o i advert ise money on t o f beo-
«11 the t ime ; y ou m a y j o i t 

now a n d then, bu t I f 7 00 don ' t f i r * t hem 
« M k U B | o ( M i o h r t o i B « i Í í f a retarn , ad-
»•rtáeiDg wi l l never prove (•ueceenful. The 
k ind of a d v t r t b i i f t u t P 1 7 1 i|«4T6r t ip ia| 
» f o od th ing . As H has mer i* I h « people 
wtll^jMpa i t aga i n and « • g a t s ^ Never has 

been better i l lustrated t h an in t h s 
r r i g t i a o c N ) of Cutcarata, candy cathar t ic , 
IM lT I have been lately advertwing; in this 
paper. A H draga i r ts ca l l Caacarets, repeat-
M t w i s , people b a v them, l ike them, a nd 
b ay t hem »ga la and recommend them «0 
their fr iends. Caacarets are guaranteed 
t o o « r e const ipat ion or money* refunded, 
a a d are a del ight fu l l axa t t re a n d l iver 
a t imn l aa t ; the beet medic ine ever made. 
W s recommend a l l o a r readers t o t r y them. 

H Qu i t e ¡' ' .v l / 

"Hay I ask which of the Sty*« Polit-
ies! factions you belong tor* said the 
stranger. The boas lookedl at him 
«terity, and then responded: "What 
yon dbubtleat mean to ask, sir, is Which 
political faction belongs to me."—• 
Washington Star. 

"7 lXm Cmrm Cnaet lpet loa Forever. 

Take Caseerfts Caadv Cathartic. Mo or fc 
BCC & tail to cure, amorists refund money 

Take your friends, as all else, to God 
leave them there.—Ex. 

m m • • i i ^ M i 
Star Tobacco It the leading brand of 

the warld, because it is the beet. : .1. 11 i .j i -i i i m i i... j 

In Australian markets rabbits Mil at 
C cents apiece. -. 

. (Ave t h e ChUdi 
called Graln-O. It la a dSlictas*, apps* 
tizing, nourishing tdod drink to ttkt 
the place of coffee. Sold by a$ grocers 
and liked by all who hare used it be-
cause when properly preparad'lt tsttea 
Uke the finest coffee, bat Is free from 
all Ita injurious properties. ? Graln-O 
aids digestion and strengthens the 
nerrea. It la not a stimulant put a 
health builder, and children, aa pall as 
adults, can drink it with great benefit. 
Costs about K aa much as coffee. I f 
and 26c. « 

. ^ = ~X| 
Probably. 

> First Horse—What did 
mean, then, when he «aid he-knew a 
woman who was good enough to eat? 
Second Horse (reflectively)—She must 
be a grass widow.—New York press. 
E i % . : - I • • " - — 1 I \ 

p tsst Tstseii $»W sa< twits Yter U|s kmmy. 
To quit tobacco ssslly and forever, he mag-

netic, fall of life, nerve, and visor, tape No-To-
Bac, the «oad^vgrtw.tiat makes wsskmsa 
strong. All druggists, 50c or M. Colfe guaran-
teed Booklet and sample tree. [ Address 
Sterliag BetnedyCo.. Chicago or Weif York. 

As your child tbwsrts your efforts 
for Its best development, so'do you 
thwart your Father's will for you.—Ex. 

eft« f l T » 5 " 
first dar * 

a U f O m l Rotta er 
ef Dr.' I : Klioa's Orsa» Ser»» 

Baad loir V M S SS.OO trial katUe and tr—It» 
Da. B. H. t u n Ltd..t31 Arth St.. rhlladalphia, f a 

Do. not try to drive some undesirable 
topic from your mind, but crowd it out 
with something better.—Ram's Horn. 

A Nurse's Experience. 
a: 

There are thoeaaads of people suffering 
from blood poisoalag who nave almost 
aeagarcd themselves l a baying medicines 
from which they have obtained no help. 
There are thoasaads of others who first or 
last have tried Dr. Ayer'» Sartapari l la and 
found perfect aeal ing. Oae ef these 
ethers, Mrs. A. F. Taylor, of Englevale, 
M. Dak. relates the following experience: 

*Aboat two years ago. I aursed a lady 
whs Was suffering (and finally d ied) from 
bl6od poisoning. I mast have contracted 
the disease from her ; for shortjly after her 
dceta, I had foar large .sores or alcers, 
I r t i k out on my aersoa. I doctored for a 
taeg time, both b v external appl icat ion 
and with varioas blood medtciaes; bat, in 
spite of al l that I could do. the »ore» would 
aot heal. They were obstinate, very p»in-
fat, aeaaytag, and oaly getting worse a l l 
the time. At last, I purchased six bottles 
af Dr.Ayer'» Sarsaparil la, th ink ing I would 
g iva It a thorough tr ia l . Before the first 
bottle was takea, I noticed a decided im-
provesient i a my general heal th; my ap-
petite waa quickened, and I felt better 
and straager than I had for some tiiae. 1 

-While using t M second bottleL I noticed 
thiK the sores lusd begaata look heslthier 

I I 

'•H il- '' * 
aad to heal. Before t i n « la bottles hsd 
been taken, the alcers were healed, the 
ak ia sound and natural , aad at y health 
better thaa it had been for years. X ha re 
been welt ever siaee. I had rather have 
oae bottle of Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparil la thaa 
three of any other k i ad . " 

This Is bat òae example of the res 
Sanaparilla in all 

I P P j W P j W j i edial 
value of Dr. Ay< " """ i j j L L . 
forms of blood aisesse. There is so other 
blood taediciae that cares 

I I fot all* 
diseases of the blood. Sores] alcers, t i o i l ^ 
tetter, rheumatisai, scrofula aad m r y . 
other blood disease is curable by Dr. Ajmrit 
Sarsaparil la. The success of this vaieedy 
hss csused many imitations to be put oa 
the market. Imitat ion remedies work im* 
itatloa cutíes 
that "oae bottle of Dr. 

The uaiversal testi moay is 
e of Dr. Ayer's Sarsapari l la 

l a worth three of say other k i ad . " If.'yoa 

story 
sre Interested in knowing more aboutt'hia 
remedy, get Dr , â j r r f » Curebook, a 
of cares told by the cured.! 
on request by the É S d 
Mass. Write for At. 

I t Is seat Xrea 
c. a ye r Co., u é t u , 

1 b 

1 

We can fill all orders at once from stock. We are sure 
i' •-l'^-'/ • " '. • • | I f A. ( . t 1 j • i " 1 ' ; v • • ' c ' 

can please you in quality and price with h- I 

k a r i o r d 

O P 

MOM Baarantttd. 

MANUFACTURING 
HARTFORD. CONN. 

m 
s,'--

J ¡fe 

CO., 
IV 

Catalogue free from any Columbia Dealer or by mail fjrom tfc 
1 l^mfcfe. ( L f for one two-cent stamp. 

IN S OR 4 YEARS Mi 
Independence is 
saftiredif you take 
tip your home ia 

¡¡»Western Canada, 
the land of plenty, 

nitutrated pamphleU, giving experi-
aooe of faraers who has«" become 
wealthy ia growing wheat, reporta of 
delegates, etc., and foil information aa 
to reduced railway rates, san be had 
«1 application to Department Interior, 
Ottawa* Canada, or G J. Broughton, 
I D I Monadnock Building, Chicago, 
Agent for Canadian Government». , 

ÉMERVE 
TONIC 

Bstorm Last VltaUtr. earwKsrroaiDa-
M S » sat rssssts. Nà*. et.ee s BMMa, 
tmt ay I f M , «tafsaa |nt<U, 

v E H U J S S *T
d

E
n

A
E Y 

- Cars»WsLhsibs,CmaiHallMlwdi>Hhfi 
afactuml br PEKKLESt) KEMEOT CO, 
-519 W «traet . Ch leago , O. S. A . 

U I suSfered the tortaroa ef the dantned 
with protruding plies brought oa by constipa-
tion with which I was afflicted for twenty 
years. I ran aòross your CASCARETS lit the 
town of Newell, Ia., aad Sever found any tblnK 
to equal them. Tò-it-.y I am eotiraly free from 
piles aad feel Uba a new maa " 1 

a H . KSITX, 1411 Jones St., 31oaz City, l a 

int. Pala tabi« Potent, Taste Oooi, Do 
ever Slohea. Wanken, or Orlpe. 10c. 2àe. Ma 
C U R I CONSTIPATION. U 

t a l a i m 

NO-TO-BAO S Ä r d W K Ä Ä t e r 
r - [ i t j 
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| CHAPTER XXVIII.—(Continued.) 
" I should like to ssk you," he said, 

'why yon dislike Mr. Bltntyre so much ? 
Tou hare seen little of him, yet you 
distrust him." "-Vv* 

"I do," she replied, quietly. " I did 
the first time I saw him. He commits 
positive cruelties in your asms, and 
then lays all at your door. *R is the 
earl's orders,' he says, aad under the 
sanction of your name—a name that 
oughtfo he .honored and revered—I say 
that great cruelties, acta of great in-
justice, are committed." 

"How am I to know that it la truer* 
he asked. 

"Go yoursslf among {the people and 
tak. Ton will see men with large fam-
ilies and eighteen, shillings, a week to 
support them with, whose rents have 
been raised one pound a year—their 
rents, not their wages; those are the 
laborers employed on your estate—the 
hewers of wood and the drawers of 
water—the poorest, ths most wretched 
class of men in England. 

"That Is not Blsntyre's fsult You 
would revolutionise society '̂.' he said. 
Interested In spite of himself by the 
passion of h«r words. > K v 

"I know it is not all Blantyre's fault. 
If one of the children of a household 
goes wrong. It is not the hired servant 
who Is to blame, but the father and 
mothsr. I I know It is not Blantyre's 
fault; but at the great day, when the 
waated lives and the broken hearts of 
these people cry out for ve~ 3eance, we 
shall know whose fault it Was." .j. 

He stood perfectly still, listening in-
tently. / 'A * 1 '*' * 
"Have you finished, Hildredr* he 

asked. 
"Yes," she replied. "All that I say 

is in vain; therefore I will say no 
more." 

She did not wait to hear what reply 
he would make—it would have been 
better had she done so—she swept from 
the room. 

It was a humiliation for her when 
Mary Woodruff came again, to tell her 
that she had failed in her mission, 
that, even at her solicitation, the earl 
had refused tbe little boon she asked. 
She would have given much if she could 
have shown even to the poor widow 
some proof of his desire to please her— 
but she could not 

She was one of \those people who 
never !deter a disagreeable duty. She 
|wnt\that same day for the poor crea-
ture, who pattte trembling for the fate 
of herself and her children. Lady 
Caravan received her very kindly, but 
entered at once into the matter. 

"I am sorry to toll yott," Whe said, 
"that i have failed. Lord Garaven 
does not feel inclined - to forego the 
rent." . 

"It is not my lord,'* cried the wo-
man. "I know it. is not. It Is Mr. 
Blantyre's fault; he, said X should and 
hiust pay. But I cannot, my lady; I 
have not the means." AjPsi-' - I > 

"I have thought It all over," said 
LadjF Caraven. "I cannot get the cot-
tage rent-free for you, but I can pay 

I CANNOT, MY LADY, 
the rent. I will give i f to you every 
month, but it must be oh the condition 
that you tell no one. Lord Caraven 
might be displeased if be heard of-it." 

It was humiliating at first to heir to 
give charities unknown to her hus-
band, and then to beg that they might 
be kept secret. The gratitude of the 
poor woman in some measure compen-
sated her, and made her feel less mis-
erable. But, though Lord Caraven had 
laughed and aneered and spoken an-
grily, ha had not forgotten his wife's 
words. Not for the world would he 
have owned it, or that they had made 
the least impression- on him—oa the 
contrary, he was. If possible, more 
brusque and abrupt, quoted : Blantyre 
more frequently, and talked more than 
ever of what he would do with the 
poor tenants—jret her words haunted 
him.] They.seemed to be written In 
letters of fin, let him turn his ey«» 
whither he would. 

As to Hlldred, her humiliation had 
been great. She was fast losing heart 
and patience; her hope had died a lin-

M 
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of gerlng death—there was no gleam 
comfort left her, turn which way. ahs 
mighty Sir Raoul waa 111 and seldom 
able to leslve his room. Owing to the 
number of guests in ths house, f she 
eotud not spend so much time with him 
;ss {formerly. She was dispirited and 
depressed. Above all, vahe disliked 
some of ths Visitors whom Lord Cara-
ven had invited. There was one who 
waa young, effeminate, weak In char-
acter, not much stronger in mind—a 
Ltehtfl^ant Hllstone, who had Just suc-
ceeded to « large fort|we, and Who 
seemed at a lgss how to get rid of it 
most quickly., Lady Caraven hsd a 
shrewd suspicion as to how much they 
won from !him. More than once she 
had overheard heavy wagers made with 
him which she knew he pott lose. She 
was scornfully impatient. Waa not 
thia conduct of her husband disgrace-
ful—to allow a weak young soldier like 
the ] lieutenant to be what she consid-
ered robbed? 

One of the sari's most intimate 
friends—one, indeed, who knew all his 
affairs—was Sir Arthur Oldys; and 
Hlldred overheard him, quite <-by 
chance, one day laying a heavy wafer 
with the yonng lieutenant She looked 
at him calmly. 

"Sir Arthur," she said, "I do not con-
sider that Uf quite fair; Lieutenant Hll-
stone has np chance.' You know more 
than he does when you lay such a 
wager—you know that you will win 
I t " 

She never forgot the 
which he turned to her. 

"Lady Caraven," he saiu, "permit me 
to offer you my congratulations. You 
understand ¿money matters almost as 
well as\youir talented father." * 

sneer 
•J i 
w i t h 

CHAPTER XXIX. 
ITHOUT replying 
to Sir Arthur Ol-
dys* insult, without 
word or comment, 
Lady Caraven In-
etintly quitted 'the 
room, her heart 
burning with hot 
indignation. HoV 
well her husband's 
ifriends must know 
Ibat be. did not lovse 

her! They would never dare to 
speak to )her as they, .did but 
for that, knowledge. How? well 
they must know it, when they dared 
to try to insult her through her father! 

Lady Canjvan felt something like 
despair. Was such a life after all 
worth living? Her heart ached, her 
head, throbbed. She longed with des-
perate longing for a few minutes' re-
pose—it seemed to her that her Hfe was 
hurrying on like a swift river into an 
unknown sea; She wanted to stop and 
see whither it was going. Everywhere 
there waa the same noise—the deep 
voices and deep laughter of men, ther 
light , tbnes and gay laughter of women-
There was not a spot in the wholej 
place for rest. She pressed her hand 
against the lemplee that throibbed so 
violently.* She looked around h$r half; 
irresolutely. (Whither should she go? 
Then she bethought herself of the plea-
saunce—the cjnly* spot where she could 
even imaging herself alone. 

The pleasaunce must have been con-
structed by aome one who knew how 
human na^une longed for rest. Few 
of the Ravensmere people knew of its 
existence—the visitors did not Some 
of the servants Were in perfect ignor-
ance as to its whereabouts. It Was con-
structed for the eole and exclusive use 
of the Ladies! Caraven. ./i 

The young countess bethought her-
self of this retreat. She had one key 
of the dark g|reen door that led to it;' 
Sir Raoul had another. She would go 
thither, 'she ¿aid to herself, and look 
her lite in the face, and then decide 
what to do .With it. It was slowly 
dawning across her that she would not 
be able to beti* h/-; trials much longer; 
that ahe couli not and would Lot en-
dure them; that there waa a brighter 
life eomewhef«, which she -was de-
termined to find out; that she could 
not sacrifice her whole life to a shadow 
of duty; that in fact, she woufd go 
forth free. 

Free! The rver^ word . made her 
heart beat quickly. . r t ' w 

She went to the pleasaunce. If she 
were interrupted there, it could be only 
by her husbaind or Sir Raoul; there 
was no fear of intruders. A sense Of 
relief came tO her when she found 
heiisslfj between the four high iM j l i i 
The blue sky fsmlled down upoii her, 
the languid air stirred faintly, the scent 
of roses came to her on the wind; it 
was like a reprieve to enter that quiet 
retraat sad feel alone. f / 

MI® i® M J 

I-/?* rralt for tbe complexion 
We have always advocated' the great 

benefits to be derived fräaj^fruit-eat-
ihg, and we cannot dwell too.strongly 
upon the importance of making fruit 
one of the principal articles of our dai-
ly food.r There is no doubt that each 
year people grow to appreciate more 
fully the value of tt,. and eat i t not 
as a luxury, but apr a staple article of 
diet Fruits are nourishing, refresh-
ing, appetizing, and purifying, )! aad, 
consequently, have effect upon ths 
health, and, what to some is of almost 
equal importance, the complexion. Yet 
there are differences. Grapes and ap-
ples are-highly nutritious. The form-
er usually agree with the moat delicate 
persons/ for they are easily digested. 
Oranges, limes and .lemons sre, of 
great value as a means of improving 
the complexion, ánd they are especially 
good if taken before breakfast Ripe 
peaches sre essy of digestion, snd are 
fattening.: Nothing isi better to enrich 
the blood than strawberries, which 
contain a burger percentage? of iron 
tUan any other fruft. Fruit with firm 
flesh, like apples, cherrlss, or plums, 
Í§éuid be thoroughly masticated, oth-
erwise they aré difficult to digest Ths 
skin-of raw fruit should never be eaten, 
and before eating grapes, or any small 
fniit, .care should be taken to removo 
sll impurities by washing. Neve* by 
aay ateaas swallow grape-t^nea. 

She walked down 00a of tha broad, p 
straight paths to where crimson car-
nations grew aide by side with whits 
lilies, and there rfie seated herself t» .| 
rest—alone. There was no soond of ; 
usais voices or of light laughter; no j 
sneer could reach her where shé waa; 
there waa nothing hat tha blue sky 
above, a*d tha brtafch of tha sweet 
western wind. She was shut out from 
aU sounds—alone, with ths thread of 
her life la her hands, t . 

Suddenly—she eould not tell why— 
ths self-command of long years broke 
dowa. Her pride, lier courage, her 
high spirit ths proud ssass of rasent-
mont that had aostataed her, broke 
down, aad ahe wept aa ahs had seldom : 
wept in her life before. The passion*-
ate teara seemed to rati«*« her. It 
was a luxury to weep tbsra skma-r-for 
ones to give hsrself up to à full sense 
off her misery, of her disappointment 
of her blighted life—for once to dare 
to look the troth full in ths face, sad 
own to heraelf that she was oeo of ths | 
most miserable, most wretched girls la 
ths whole wide world. ||! 

Sha Sobbed out; the words. It Was a 
relief to say them, a relief to say 
even to heraelf that she was miserable; 
she had been so. proudly reticent so 
aetf-rastraiaed. 

Suddenly a hand was laid upon her 
shoulder, and, kxtftiag'Up, she saw Sir 
Raoul standing hy her side. In his 
pais face, worn with pain and suffer-
ing, sheaaw infinite pity, infinite love; 
compassion and tenderness shone in A 
his eyes. He had never looked so true 
and so noble aa he did just then. He 
bent over her. 

"Hlldred, poor «¿hild, is it so bad aa 
this?" he asked. \ , 

"It is so bad/i she said, "that it 
could not be woirse, Raoul—nothing 
could be worse, t am tired of i t I 
am going âway." | 

"Going away ?" he repeated, slowly; 
"That is what I .feared. Have your 
patience, your forbearance, come to an 
end-at last, Hlldred?" v- P ^ O C 

"Yes," she replied, truthtolly, "they 
have, at test." I 
m He was silent for a few minutes* and 
then, as she looked up at him, a great 
awe stole over her. • His eyes were 
raised to the clesr skies, his lips moved. 
Surely in a "picture «he had seen a fig* j 
ure something like this, with a serene 
light on the brow. Her snger, her im> 
patience, her bitter1 contempt and dis-
like seemed to fall, away from her, 
even from that one look at his face. 
She rose suddenly into something 
nobler than a weeping, vengeful, un- n 
happy woman, 

"You are going away, Hildred—you 
can bear It no longer? Poor child! 
Thia reminds me of an hour I spent 
once with a soldier] who was deter m- ;. 
ined fo desert his post snd fly." 

"I am not a soldier," ahe said, With 
a mora pitiful smile; 

"We Will talk it over," he replied; 
and he seated himself by the crlmaon 
carnations at her aide. "I will tell you 
all I think, he said, "and wo will tadk 
it over; then you ahall decide." 

He looked at her ' with the same 
aweet, noble compassion that aeemed 
to her almost more than human. 

"Hildred," he saldt In a low voice, 
"will you tell me ths true story of your 
marriage?". 

"Do you hot know It, Rsoul? fit 
seems to me so ebàmeful, I have no 
wiah to repeat I t " j j' '. 

"I know aomething of it," he replied, 
"but not the whole truth. I know that 
you will tell It to met I ask you as a l l 
physician asks. I mutt know the 
whole truth before I can ad viae. Toll 
mè one thing. Bid you love your hus-
band at alt before your marriage?" , 

"No," she replied, "toot in the least" 
"Will you tell me again why you, 

a woman naturallyj noble, naturally 
tender and true of heart married with« 
out love?" 

(To be continued.) 
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m m i m record. 
Condensed Report! of the Doings 

in Senate and House. 

REACH AGREEMENT ON CUBA. V ' • t- ft ' . " • iTT 3 - . . ' '•, ,.;•>.•'.-

Présidant McKinley Instructed ta Dm 
i^lMtpa and Military Fore— of the 

Lotted I t uw ft* Secure the Freedom 
of the CnfcoM. 

W m ^ ^ L — • -v 4 

m 

' - i . , jfltBrsday, April I t 

Tfte session of the house was dull 
and absolutely devoid of Interest. The 
gallarles and the floor were almost de-
serted. \ •• ! 4 , ̂  -, 

Fair more than six hoars the senate 
had the resolution as to Cuba proposed 
by the committee on for«|gB relations 
under consideration. After vainly en-
deavoring on two occasions to agree to 
a time for a vote upon the resolutions 
and after voting down a motion to ad-
journ, the senate agreed to adjourn un-
t i l Id o'clock April IS. : p f •• A / 

rS$ t l f ^ T. , Friday, April IS. 
The house wrangled all day on a bill 

to refer a claim of the Brie railroad for 
mail service amounting to about $900,-
000 to the court of clsims. It was not 
passed. At 4: 45 p. m. the house took 
a recess until 8 o'clock, the evening ses-
sion to be devoted to private pension 
legislation. 

Aftier a session of thirteen hours' du-
ration, devotéd to discusiing Cuban af-
fairs,! which liras marked, by most ex-
traordinary scenes and-by a debate 
rarely paralleled in the history of the 
senate for bitterness and passion-, an 
adjournment was taken to 9:45 April 
i t . T ! 

Saturday, April 16. 
Thé house, afteAa short session, took 

a recess until Monday. 
Aftèr four days of debate the senate 

passed the Davis resolutions, amend-
ed so as to include the recognition of 
the republic of Cuba, by a tote of 67 
to í i .m : - ^MÍMi^ ' 

t.' ' J ' ¡V Monday, April IS. 

ff- After one of the hardest-fought bat-
tles between the two houses known in 
ipany years congress came to an agree-
ment upon thé most momentous ques-
tion it has deihlt with in a third of a 
centn^y. : ¡,-- :. 

The Cuban resolution was passed. Its 
provisions mean the expulsion of Spain 
from the island of Cuba by the armed 
forces ot-the-Upi ted States. 
! The conferees had great difficulty in 
agreeing. The first conference showed 
a determination on the part of the 
house not to yield a single point and 
it was only after long consultations 
with the house leaders that they agreed 
to allów the little words "aré, and" 
in'thetllrst section of the senate reso-
lution« which declares that the people 
of Cuba are, and of right ought to be 
•l)reé and independent. 
1 The resolution as. finally adopted is 

that reported from the senate commit-
tee on ,foreign relations,- pith the addi-
tion of the fourth section, known as the 
Teller'amendment, disclaiming any in-
tention on the part of the United States 
to acquire Cuba. 

Platform of Iowa Populista. 
The Iowa middle-of-the-road Popu-

lists'. state nentral committee met and 
decided to hold the state convention 
June 2'at Des Moines, Cedar Rapids or 
Marshgiltown, Chairman A. W. C. 
Weeksí to select.! They will continue 
as a. Separate organisation. Resolu-
tions were adopted against fusion, op-
posing a popular loan and issuing gold 
bonds even for war purposes, and de-
claring for the independence of Cuba. 

¡i 

TMS OA USB OF PYSPEP81A. 

The prlmarwcaoae of dyspepsia is lack 
vitality ;the absence of nsrveforee;thek 
of the life snetslnlngelomsBtsaltlp H ned 

No organ can properly perforai m func-
tions when the source of nutrisse*! falla. 
WheB the stomach is re Wied ot the poor-
ishment demanded by nature, assimilation 
eeasas, annata ral gases are generated; the 
entire system responds to the discord. 

A praetteal illustration of the syluptems 
id tortore of dyspepsia is fnrniahed by 

tba«Me of JossplTT: Vsadj*a£d40 Hick-
St, Scran ton. Pa. 

fa tolling his story, Mr. ! 
> "Firs year» ago X Was afflicted 
trouble of the stomach, 
which, was .very aggra-
vating. I had no appe-
late, «mid BO* safcymy^ 
seif at any time, and es-
pecially was the trouble 
severe when I awoke In 
the morning; I did not— 
know what the ailment 
was, bat it became stead-
ily weses and I was in 
riimetsnl I I I I I S T B 

" I called in my family 
kyskiaa, and be diag-

nosed the ease asestaren 
of the stomach. Hé pre-
scribed for me and I bad In Misery, 

but acm 
tbe prescription filled. I 
took nearly all of' the w 
the trouble became worse, sad 1 felt that 
my condition Waa hop riser I tried severe 
al remedies recommended by my friends 
bat Without benefit. After I had been suf-

lependence 

te ¡Combina Furniture Men bi Combination j J 
Chicago is to be the directing center1 

of the American Furniture-company, a 
combination of fully 95 per cent of. the 
furniture makers in the United States, 
now in process of organization. The 
capital stock will be >19,000,000. - j • 

Wanted a Hldeooa Rcrnge. 

Cyrus A. Bell, a miner at Butte, 
Mont., has been arrested, charged with 
attempting to burn to death in their 
house Mrs. Marion Kelly and her two 
children. The woman had refused to 
marry i im. . <_, 

I P « j 11 3 f 
Relief Expedition a Failure. 

The Complete failure of the Alaskan 
reindeer expedition is announced to the 
war department in a telegram from 
Brigadier General Men-iam, command-
ing the military department of the Co-
lumbia.; ~' •••.-.-.• •'•. v j ,,/• K 

Grain Klerator Burned. 

The monster grain elevator of the 
Pltchburg railway at Charlertown, 
Mass., containing nearly 900,000 bush-
els of grain, was entirely destroyed by 
fire. Thffi loss will resch 1500,000. 

Rubber Companies Consolldato. 
Negotiations to consolidate the 

Goodrich] of Akron, Goodyear of Con-
necticut, and Butler of New Jersey, 
the three leadingJiard rubber compan-
ies of the countryi have been closed. 

Bible May Be Read to School». 
The West Virginia supreme court ot 
¡peals has handed down a decision 
tiding that the reading of the bible in 

bite schools is lawful, although 
be, cocao*)lad H» , u » . | i^R^^^KIBI (¡j 

I A f l l U ^ - T i ' " I i 

ly wad properly assimilate the f< 
a ara s spécifié for all dlasaess 

i i - i 
i ü ¡¡KL » 

faring several months. Thomas Campbell, 
also a resident of this city, urged me to 
try Dr. Williams' Fink nils for Fais 

le. 
é finally persuaded me to buy a box 

and I began to usé the pills according to 
directions. Before I had taken titoeecond 
box I began to feel relieved, and after tak-
ing n few more boxea, I considered myself 
restored to health. The pilla gave me new 
lifs. strength, ambition and happineea." 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure d: 
far restoring to tka blood the req 
stituenta of life, by renewing th ĵ nerve 
force and enabling thé stomach to prompt-

. |j These 
laying 

air origination in iméoveriahed blood or 
disordered nerves, Tney containi evary 
element requisite to gerser&l nutrition, to 
restore strength to the weak, good -health 
to the ailing. 

Who Ho Waa. 
"Do you see that gentleman; over 

there, the handsome fellow twisting 
his moustache?" said one woman to 
afiother, to whom she had -Just been 
introduced. "He has been watching 
me all the evening, and making eyes 
st me. I think he must be smitten. 
Do yon know, who he isT* "Y«s; he 
is my husband."—Tit-Bits. 

1 

Beauty la Bloo« Deep. ; | 
dean blood means a , «dean skin. Ho 

beauty without it. Caacarets Candy Ca-
thartic cleans your Mood and keeps it clean, 
by atirringup.thelasy liver and driving all 
impurities from the body. Begin to-day to 

beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c, 26c, 50a. 

v.«, v,«r . •;, 

Food Fates of Load. j 
it is estimated that twenty-twoi acres 

bf land is necessary to sustain onfe mas 
on fresh meat The same space of 
land, if devoted to wheat culture,would 
feed 42 people; if to oats, 88; potatoes, 
Indian corn and rice, 175; and ̂  if to 
plantain or' bread fruit tree, over 6,000 
people. 

Did -Hot Bar Him. . jl 1 ..' t 
"No," she declared, severely; 1 "the 

lips that touch liquor shall never touch 
mln*?" **I beg to assure you,** said 
CoL Stillwell without hesitation, '"that 
I shall never think of partaking of a 
mint julep without a straw."—^Wash-
ington Star. 

t r 
The newly arrivéd-Italiañ looked ln-

window of the shos store, 

Place For HI 

wWr. 
to ̂ teB.. 
with wonder in his eyes. The yellow 
shoes atti^icted his ^yes. "Sapristl!" 
he murmured. "Greata country! |faka 
shoes out o i banan' skin!"—Syracuse 
Herald. mm ! 

Oatward and Visible Slga. if 

-I am told that Agnes Shackelford 
hsa become extremely fash ionable since 
'her father made the lucky d e £ in 
Stocks." "All I know about it is that 
ahe pronounces her name Agonies 
new."—Chicago Tribune. 

'/...What His WUai Thinks. 1 

Bill—"Hello! what b e you spread-
ing ashes all over your sidewalk for?" 
Trouble—"To.keep folks from break-
ing their necks. But my wife says it's 
so as I can track them all over I her 
clean house."—Truth. i 

She Corn fed Philosopher. .1 
"Whilst it may be allowed." said the 

Cornfed Philosopher, "that it is the 
unexpected which always happens, yet 
such does not prevent 1 woman from 
saying: *I told yon so.' "—Indianapolis 
JouraaL 

T in » » . 
Rev. Geo. Bnr la., writes: 

"Soma time ago I found myself in a very 
dlslfisssd oenditluu from dyspepsia; ever j 
artraS of food seamed to ferment in my 
stomach, aad a square meat was a fore-
runner of agony, so that ¿feared easear of 
the stomach or some kindred evil, bat the 
aee of yoar Dr. Kay's Renovator m i r two 
or three doses brought relief, and three 
boxaa straightened see oat so that with 
reasonable prudence! have no tronhle." 

"Stomach trouble" -«an be cured by Dr. 
Kay's Renovator when all other remedies 
fail. I t renovates and remorse the cause, 
and the diaeasa is cured. As a spring 
medicine }t haa no equal. Forconstipa-
tion, liver and kidney disease it aifeets a 
permanent cure. A valuable book sent 
free. Druggists sell Dr. Kay's Renovator 
staBeandfVeraixfiorlS; bat if they do 
not have it, do not to)» any snbsatnto 
they may say! is "just as good," for it has 
aoequaL You can get it from us by re-
tarn mall. Dr. B. J. Kay Medical Co., 
Omaha, Beh. 

Bight Qfart—Wraag Shop. 
Restaurant Proprietor (sorrosrfully) 

—"11 pains ms very much to tell you 
that your services are no longer re-
quired after tonight, Miss Peeeh." Miss 
Peach—"But, sir. yon advertised for a 
handsome wsitress, and I'm s o r e—" 
Restaurant Proprietor—"That's right, 
but you are too handsome; all my 
male patrons are lovesick over you and 
ain't eatln' anything. Seeik a place 
Where the boarders pay by the week. 
You'll get a percentage there of what 
yon save the house."—Puck. 

It WIU Pay. 
It will pay to carefully irepri the de-

scriptive advertisement of Alabastlne 
appearing In this paper, exr'nlnlng the 
difference between thoss goods and 
kalsojnlnea. Consumers should hesr 
In mind that Alshastins is unlike all 
the various kalaomines sold on the 
market under different names. Als-
hastins stands pre-eminent and alone 
as a durable wall coating, and all con-
sumers in buying should see tttst the 
goods sts In packages and properly 
labeled. ' \ i 

A Sensotive Point. 
"Tes," said Colonel Stillwell, " I shall 

probably join the ahmy If there is any 
fighting to be done,, and with the less 
hesltstion faw one reason." i : 

"What is t ha t r • ' V ' 
"My motives could not be miscon-

strued. Nobody could accuse me of, 
adopting that method of securing a title 
Which I already hold by popular accla-
mation, suh."—Washington Star.' 

Deofbom Cannot Bo £«*ad 
by local applications as they cannot reach the 
dlseaseA"portion of the ear. There: is only one 
way to cure deafness, and that is by consti-
tutional remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mucus lining of the 
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is inflamed, 
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and'when it is entinely closed deateeee is 
the result, snd unless the inflammation can be 
h l f i i out and this tube restored te its normal 
condition, hearing irlll be destroyed .forever; 
nine cases out of tea a n caused by catarrh, 
whleh is nothing but So Inflamed condition of 
the mucus aurfs^en "H I 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case 
eC Deafnej-i (caused by eatarrh) that cannot 
be cuied by Hall's Caurrh Cure« Send for 
circulars, fr«e. • V \ i 

. F. J. CHENEY acp., Toledo, a 
Sold by Druggista,75a À r 
Hall's Famfly Pills sre the bes^ j 

Somewhat Modlfled. K ' 

"Ton say that I am the first man you 
have kissed!" he exclaimed rapturous-
ly. , • ; !• v t P x * 

"This week," she added ih an explsn-
atory tone. "You must remember that 
this is not the first time we have had 
good gleighlng this winter." ; t 

It is never wise ¿or a, young man to 
get the idea that he is the only one 
who; drives a gentle hprte to h narrow 
cutter^—Chicago Post. 

XatoAaW*] -
Writer—"That Is js great scheme this 

Chicago man has of dividing up his au-
tobiography." Bittr—"What is It?" 
Writer—"Instead of using chapters he 
divides It off under tjhe headings, 'First 
wife,' 'Third wife,' 'Flourth wife,' etc."— 
Puck. t̂ - ^ ; - 1 ' l l 

A Business Secret. 

Senior Partner—"We must discharge 
that traveler of ours. Hs told one of 
our customers that I, was s . fool." 
Junior Ditto—"IH see him St once and 
insist upon his keepings the firm's se-
crets."—Tit-Bits. 

Another ts f ta ia 
She—Do you know that married men. 

as a rate, live longer than bachelors? 
He—Oh, I don't believe that It only 
seems longer to them.—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. 

Madrid Is to have In April a hygienic 
congress, gt which 3,000 participants 
from all parts of Europe "are expected 
to assemble. The railways offer half 
rates for the occasion. 

FIBROID TUMOS CONQUERED. m 

•xpel led by Lyd ia B. Pinkhnm'a Voffntabto 

One of the greatest liliimpfca of Lydia & Pinkham's Vegetabla Compound la j 
the conquering of woman's dread enemy, Fibroid Tumor, m 

The growth of these tumors Is so Sly that froquenUy their presence Is not i 
pec ted until they a n tm~ • - • 
advanced. 
U So-called " wandering 
pains" ma j eome from itaf 

early stages, or the pres-
ence of danger may he 
made manifest by ex*, 
cessive menstruation ao> 
Companied by unusual 
pain extending from the 
ovaries down the gni t f 
and thighs. 
„ i f you h*ve mysterious 
pqjns, if thereare indica-
tions of Infiammathm or 
displacement, don't wait 
for time to confirm your 
fears snd go through 
the horrors of a hospital „ ¡i , , , i • ,,, < . i 1 w 
operation; secure Lydia B. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound right away and 
begin ita use. ' \ 

Mrs. Pinkham» of Lynn, Masa., will give you her advice 
will write her about yourself. Tour letter will be seen by 
need have no hesitation about t»eing perfectly frank. 

of. all ' charge if yoÉ 
men only, and yon 

-isl 
119 

Bead what Mas. B. A. Lokbabd, Box 71, Westdale, Mses., sBys: 
^Ihavereason to think t^at I would nbt be here nowif it had aot been for Lydla 

B. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compoand. Itcured me of a fibroid tumor in my womb. 
Doctors could do nothing for me, and they could not euro msjat the hoepitaL I 
will tell you about it. I had been in my usual health. but had forked quite 
hard. When my monthly period came^on I fiowed very badly. The doctor gave 
me medicine, hat it did me no good. He said the flow must be stopped if possible, 
and he must find the cause of my trouble* Upon examination he found ¿Hare 
was* fibroid tumor in my womb, and gave me treatment without any benefit 
whatever. About that time a lady called on me and recommended Lydln B. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; said she owed her life to it. I said I would 
try it, and did. Soon after the flow became^ more natural and regu lar . ^ still 
continued taking the Compound for some time. Then the dioctor made an ex-
amination again, and found everything nil right. The tumor ¡had passed away, 
and that dull ache waa gone." | .; ' Ih . ' • -

"IRONING MADE EASY." 

i l i 

' 1 

¡L'v 

WM 

T ^ e a t í n venyîq^ 

r REQUIRES NO COOKING 

HAKES COLLARS AND OlFfS SIlFF AND NICE 

ONE POUND OP THIS STARCH MILL CO 
AS FAR AS A POUND AND K HALT 

OF ANT OTHER STARCH* 
S^ lWfACTimiO OtLYiy. 

Û.CaHtlBIN&ER BROaC?^ 
, Keokuk Jowa. NewHavenjConn^ 

•i; K ì 

Thti itarcb la prepared on ideatlSc , . ̂  „ JRL, 
UuDderlng. It witorw old linen and summer dreaaea to ttieir natural whtieaeaa and ta> 

bf men who teve had jeartof practical expertenea ta ftaev 
, dreaaea to Buir natural whftaneaa and imparta > btaiUSI aal 

laatlns On lab. It If tbe only atarch manufactured that to perfectly harmleaa, m"»i»1«| neither »r Mal«. 
alan er aar other <ubataace lnjurlona to linea and can be uaed even for a baby powder. 

For s»Je bv All Who lesa le and Retai l Orocers. 

"D IRT IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGH-

WAY TO BEGGARY." B E W I S E I N T I M E ' A N D U S E 

T M g FRE IGHT . BEST S C A L g « , LEAST 
M O N EV. J O N E S O F • I N Q H A M T O N . N . V 

u i f n r r r o i a—ina ia n r u n m at borna m 
ITE I n i Ell aajr boaaat person, ao caavaaalng. 
Working at bone yoa can earn Aon 190 to f » a 
month, an miltoa to time devoted to tt. Addi— 
Buov auroTcOb. sibs> tan ib. 

H D A D 6 V NEW DISCOVERY;gi**a 
\ J C S • qnlck re'ief and earaa «orsi 
aaaaà. »end fnr hook of te»«n»oalala and t e day«" 
t reatment Fra«. *r.a. a. « n a * t iaa>. niaai%a> 

T000 BICYCLES 
~ Su lad sua f u i MWa—< 

Caed wlîeâa, late atódSuL 
•ataa. i S ta.SUL 

toad» si Has nan . 
•anted. Lwni bow to bra a 1 

all makea, SS k SIS. 
S% mÇp on nub-

a ñ l p i y i n t Witte 

bÍcyci ns&B 

K. B, n u s 6XCL9 CO« CHICAGO^ 
Mjï 

W. N. U. CHICAOQ. WO. 17, 189S. 

Vhes Asswerlst Advertlsemeats Kiadtj 
Restlos This Taper. 

IT IS CAST. 
H |g H i j for any one •»lander^tand 

that Alabastlne, the base of tMehj la a 
cement- that when applied to any clean 
•olid Borises soea through la proceda- of 
getting aad grows hard with ace. should 
be darable, that la, not rub and aaala eg, hat 
admit oi reeoatln« from tüna to time without 
barias to wash aad scrape off ita oMJeoata 
before renewing. It la eqtuOly ptala that aU 
kalaonlaea are the rere rae of thla, being 
naaufactured from whitine.ckalks, clay», etc., 
for a base, and being stack on the waft with 
llua, which when expoeed to the air, molatore, 

eta., soon decays, and the rubbing aad scaling 
then commences, leaving the wall la a terrible 
condition. I . [ . ;1: :J ' V " 
. On acconnt of this had repute, most manu-
facturers of kalsom:ius brand their products 
with some arbitrary name, but the contents of 
the package still remain a lcalsomine. Ala-
bastlne is for sale by druggists and paiat 
dealers everywhere. 7~ ( ^ ̂  . ̂  -f ,rT 

Mt'CH SICKNESS 

wrilt J i i » 

Particularly throat aad lung dllBenltiea, 
wrongly attributed to other canses, la the 
w a i t ef unsanitary conditions of «a l l a aad 

ceilings. Think of having bedrooms covered 
with layers « f molding floor paste to fleed 
vermin, «1th paper to hide them aad to aheofb 
the moisture of respiration, and aa animal 
glue culture ¡pound oa Ita face for disease 
germs; this having strong colors added. like a 
colored shirt, to hide the dirt: then think ot 
"the nasty practice" ot repeating thla paper-
ing, without removing the old. aad a number 
of times at that. as soaay do. Thea think of a 
room ooated with pore, porous, permaaent 
Alabastlne. which is m i n t e d with but little 
trouble or expense, and Is porifying Sad 
sweet-smelling and filla cracks. Wa l l paper 

/ree would be dearer thas 
•of removing paper la considered 

Alabast 
e red. 

ine If 

TO DE1IJCKS. 
M 

Do not boy a law suit 
cheap knlsotninea. imitatati ans ot m t l a i l t a 

or an Injunction with 

Dealers assume the rial 
byaellingan infringement. Alabast ine Col 
pony own the right, cov e red by lettais pataat, 
to make and aall «all imtitf adapted is be 

¡Élil SM^Mlfeiili 
ÀÈSËÊÈÊÈ 

mixed « I t h cold 
Grand Bapida, Mich. 

L : Í, ; 

et a suit for & 

water. Aiataatáss Os» 

mài ' ••• 
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A few thing« the present war crisis 
has mad* plain u day to the whole 
American people. Ob« la that we need 
and moat hare for defense the Nicaragua 
canal trailt without delay. Another ia 
that we mast bay likewise tor;defense 
the three Danish islands in the West 
indies, partionlarly St. Thome*. We 
mnst also have aa qnickly as we can 
prepare them an effective modern navy, 
a systematic line ef ooast fortifications 
and a well drilled national guard, made 
ap of infantijy, cavalry, artillery and 
naval troops. These are the greatest 
questions now before the administra-
tion, and congress and the American 
people expect them to do their doty 
without any foolisbaesa The American 
people Will pay the bills for money ex-
pended econqmically and righteously in 
defense of their oountry. 

One more cold fact to be set over 
against Spain is that in 1890 an Vug-
liab firm made and sold to Spain for 
use in Havana barbqr a aet of subma-
rine torpedoes that would explode -in 
exactly,the way in which the terrible 
destructive which blew Up the Maine 
went off. A member/ of the English 
firm makes oath to this, also to the fact 
that it was the Spanish govern in en ( 
itself that bought and paid for the tor-
pedoes. How does this barmoUize with 
Weyler's solemn declaration that in 
Havana harbor tbere have never been 
any submarine mines? -c,Ui 

V .- , 

It is almost incredible, but there are 
today a million Spaniards more or less 
who honestly believe Spain can conquer 
the United States This is the resolt of 
keeping a people in iguoranoe and sys-
tematically' pandering to their nstional 
vanity. We have had even in America 
eomewbat too much of feeding; our na-
tional vanity on wind. 

| • There is one thing; to be said in favor 
of the hysterical joarnals Their scare 
beadlinea in letters two inches long, 
oovering over half a page, save tbem 
just that much in composition aDd re-
porter«' bills. Probably that is the se-
cret of why their front pages resemble a 
country sheriff'a sale poster at the cross-
roads. - h y' -j 

There is one sore way in which a 
Chinaman may beconte a citizen of the 
United Stat-». That is to be born here ̂  

feci McINTOSH, 
Estate and 

Commercial Lawyer 

Chicago 
Residence, Harrington, 111. t: 

DR. KUECHLER, 

Work 

We aze glad to Ma that Profes^us W. 
T. Harris, United States oommiasioner 
of education, oomea to the conclusion 
that these ia work enough for aljU We 
think so too. We believe with Professor 
Harris that' there is si good living for 
evaiy human being oo thia globe, like-
wise a chance to earn l i « Y y 

In The Forum Profeanr Harris sx* 
presses the view that as fast as labor 
saving machinery throw* the hand 
worker opt of employment it aeleasas 
him ftom mere horse toil and gives him 
opportunity tor fi higher kind of work, 
more refined, artistic and intellectual. 
This is quite true iq the large sense. In 
the narrow sense, though, it eatfsea un-
told suffering to the individual, f 

Tbere are three agenoies which, co-
operating in harmony, might) jrelieve 
the unemployed. Qnej of these is the 
millionaire rich. They ought to consider 
that their wealth Is a sacred trust oom^ 
mitted to tbem, and in all wa|s 'pos-
sible give not charity, but work1 to the 
unemployed. The next agency isstbe la-
bor bureau of the United States!! A/few 
clerks assigned to Commissioner Wright 
cioald keep trade of all the places in the 
oountry where workmen were wanted 
and also where workmen were too plen-
tiful. Workmen ooulq then bet sent to 
the work. 

The third agency ano itheinoati impor-
tant of all is the unemployed them-
selves. At ore than anything, else conhta 
the iron-spirit that will not be downed, 
the thinking brain that bestirs itself 
and devises means to get out of la tight 
place. ' i „ jfe| 4 | 

The ooasting steamers bought for our 
navy up to date number 25. They form 
What ia called the auxiliary fleet and 
will do service wherever needed« They 
are freight and passenger coasting ships 
Of from S.'QOO to 8.000 tons, £ome of 
tbem are quite new and very swift 
They are being armored and equipped 
with guns. It requires two weeks to fit 
one of tbem for service, iwbit&is; a short 
time. They, with their a'moranp equip-
ment. will cost the government alto-
gether about 910.000,000. p ] 

Will b«f at his 
Dental Bonifia In 

B̂ TTERMAN'S BLOCK, 
PALATINE, 

PL T. LAMEY, Ed. Ml« Pnb. 
AND ouiyouu 

Office in the Lageschulte Block. 
OVER WALLER'S DRÜG STORE. 

d ' BARRINQTON. ILL 

SATURDAY, APIBIL 23,1898. 
Friday of Each Week 

Chicago office : 

65 E. RANDOLPH ST. 
Hours 8a. mi to 6 p. m. 

Lincoln and the Common People.' 

April is a eritical month in the his-
tory of : the American republic. But 
each yepur when It oomea. no matter 
how mabh oonoerned as to other grave 
matters the people of this oountry are, 
their thoughts go back to that sad time* 
April 14, 1866, when Abraham Linooln 
was aasaiiinated. They recall his mer-
sffulness, his long suffering and sweet 
temper, aa well as hi* statesmanship. 
One of the noblest features in his great 
character was,'however, bis love for the 
eommon people and his faith inthem. 
In a speech some time since, ex-Presi-
dent Harrison called attention to the 
affection of the war president for his 
people. | As Qeneral Harrison so aptly 
pots it, this lilting for the people was i 
no, sense; that of the demagogue or time 
serving politician. He did not pretend 
to like the masses because he wanted 
their vdtes. When be thought they 
were wrong, be came out boldly and 
said so, Mways, from the time when aa 
a bumble member of the Illinois legis-
lature be end one other man entered a 
written pro tent against slavery till be 
fell as the trusted leader of the whole 
people at bom he loved so welLf 
. Lincoln not only laved the eommon 
people, be took tbem into his confi-
dence. He believed in ' telling them 
about things, and he beeded their wishes 
to the utmost verge of possibility- Be 
did not consider himself as dictating 
| their policy to thorn. He was only their 
servant, [the oqe who executed their su-
preme will This was bis habitual at-

: tltude to tbe people of tbe United States 
and well did tbey reward bis,confidence: 
in tbem' Tbey learned in time tbat on 
tbe rare occasions when be would not 
yield be was right and they were wrong. 

OfficeHours 

I The Style. FH and Wear ^ J ^ p i ^ 
I I could not be Improved for 
W '̂-- Uirtlith« Prta. 

V . L. Douglas $3^0, $4.00 and $540 Shoes a« the 
productions of skilled woffcmov from the best ma-
teria! possible to put into shoes aold at that prices. 
Wc make also $^50 and $235 shoes for meat and 

K $2^0, $2.00 and $1.75 for boys, and the W. L, 
^ Douglas $3»50j Police shoe, very suitable lot 

letter-carriers, policemen and others having 
gpfV much walking to do. 

H f f ^ k W u r e constantly adding new styles to our 
»jffiggk already Iarire variety, sad there is no rea-

son wljy you cannot W salted, so insist on 
having W. L. Douglas Shoes from jrouf 

g ^ g a dealer. _ • 
^ ^ ^ ^ We nse only the best Calf, Russia Calf 

(all eoloeM, French Patent Calf, 
IffSgg^Sglmk. French Enamel. V'lci Kid, etc., 

graded to eorrespoBd with prices 
, of the shoes, j > 

H H ^ f R B ^ . I f dealer canaot supply you, 
^ ^ i S S S m f a i v z ^ M write SB* i M K 

1 W. L DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mm 
^ ^ ^ ^ Catalogue Fuee. 

Merchants®} 
Bankers, 
Lawyers, 
Physicians H H 
and all V 
economical ^ 
men wear 
W. L , Doue les 4 
Shoes because they 
are tbe host. 

I' i :Fer sale by 

SÇHOPPE BROS., Palatine 

W m . B e l l , # f E ^ g i n , I l l i n o i s 
' • 1 ' ' "Mprepared to build -;|j i' 

in Harrington and surrounding towns at reasonable rates. 

FELT-GRAVEL ROOFS MADE and REPAIRED. 
fjiQnly skilled workmen employed.; Best of references: furnished. * • * 

Have hud 16 years' practical experience. 

Address W m . B e l l , 509 Hill Ave,, Elgin, and he will call 
and figure on your work. 

OhiQi Iowa atyl one or two other 
states have set a shining example in ap-
propritticg money to support their own 
state troops in case of [war with Spain. 
If eaijh state in this Union will make 
like patriotic provision for ita own sol-
diers, a considerable 'portion of the väat 
djbtwhioh willi inevitably be pilsdJUp-
on tbe United States government by a 
war will be saved. Here Is an Opportu-
nity clearly within state rights.; 

;
; A Kavy Witb OUpatok. 

It is true that we have jost at this 
moment'lno navy that canmakeMa shew-
ing with that of England or f Russia,, 
though The Review of Reviews believes 
that we could build one quicker than 
any btbegr nation once we began i t It 
observes] that we now have shipyards 

end naval constructors equal to any 
nywherts, and iron and Mteel aruchoaper 

in the United States than anywhere else: 
| Ih a time of real emergency tbe rescoarces of 
the United States would prove themselves 
(great ehpjigh to KUp'ply our own people and 
the whole work! beside* TUe qnicknoss and 
laMiillmiKw ftf Aiiifncan mechanics; en-
Kinpers anU msMatactarur» have no parallel in 
feuropO. On a year's notice the v ed States 
might underu'-i«- to hope even bandBd with 
{either the^dnair^* the triple alliance, although 
we have now only .tbe nucleus of an army and 
the begimUns of a uuvj-, while the European 
powers have made War pre; nation their prin-
cipal business for a whole generation. It is to 
be suspected that one reason why the American 
people have bought tiiu newspaj^is so eagerly 
daring: the pas; weeks, is to be found in the 
{sntisfaotiob they have taken ia learning bow a 
strictly ptiaceful nation like ours could if nec-
essary rfevtrse the process of beating swor>is 
Into plowshares, i t is true, for example, that 
we have built onljr a f«w torpedo hosts and 
Only a few vessels of the type known ait de-
stroyers, Dot we have discovered that about 
Mil vfery rich Amwiona had' been amwilng 
tbemselvei within the* past few years by bnild-
Ing or bailing splendid ocean going, steel built 
steam yachts of high speed and stanch quali-
ties, capable of beingquickly transformed into 
«aval dispatch boats or armored and fitted 
with torpedo tul es. Probably not a single 
private Spanish citizen could turn over to his 
governmcat such a vessel as the magnificent 
Goeiet yacht, tbe Mayfltyrer, which was se-
cured by jour oavy department, not to mention 
scores of other private steam yaehts of great 
Use and strength that wealthy American cit-
izens are ready to oiler if needed. 

A stylish, well dressed man is always sure to makje ¡a favorable im-
pression. | The fact that yon cannot afford to possess ten or twelve 
suits and overcoats all at one time need not prevent jyo.u from being 
well dressed. I will ŝ U yon 'a beautiful, welUmadej, ' 

Tailor-made Suits for 88.50 ""d 0|> if | 
SUIT MADE TO ORDER for 812.00, 

Ol course, t ean make you a higher priced suit iff you wish it. 
These $8 and IHi.$0 suits arri beauties and are ejufeiHently tailored. 
Give me a call. x I" < « } ', . . - I 

Tbe Delaware legisiaturehas reduced 
tbe pay of its tnembers oud-half and out 
down tbe length of i n session to 60 
days, while tbe New J»rsriy legislature 
has diminished -the salary Of the gov-' 
ernor by $2,500, making ^iti |7j500 in-
stead of $10,000. Is the UiiUen*iaia at 
band? j 

Office Room 8:7 . 
AshlanaHlock t 

> In case of war with Spain nothing 
would *be easier for najtban to fend the 
Asiatic squadron én a | swift n<n from 
Hongkong to Manilla, the port of tbe 
Philippine islands, fcnd take pqaaeasion 
of tbem in the name of the; United 
Stiatea. Spain haa no (vessels tbere tbat 
could cope with our jAsiatio squadron, 
nor could she spare ¡ enough for that 
purpose. Resides this! every'Philippine 
islander to tbe last man would rejoice 
at tbe coming of tbe United States war 
•easels tbat would free .the people frou 

tbe hated yoke of Spain. 
\. • *• - . ^ if .1. f, . v . ' — . "t 
The sentiment espiessed by «John A. 

McCall, president of thé New York 
Life Insurance company, in an interview 
with Prealdent McKiuley, pu ta] in terse 
worda the mjnd of tbe whole Ainerica» 
people: " I informed tbe presidSent that 
everybody Ih New York favored peace, 
but if the' worst waa to happen the men 
of,New York would in 48 boors pledge 
$500,000,000 to sustain the govern-
ment. t ' K -. • • V 

. •• â y j 1 | - 7r . ' i . i 

Every cbild born l8( the Unitejjl States 
of Chinese parents is a citizenj just as 
much of one as If he j waa descended di-
rect from one of |the ancestors of the 
Oolcmial Damea or tbe barons aÉ Kunjf-
mede. A decision of I the United States 
supreme oourt Axes thia 

Graduate of the Royal University of Berlin, 
Germany, and of the North-Western 

University of Chicago. 
103 Lincoln A ve., cor-Garfleld . C H I C A G O 

Vi.WlH be in. J . 
A; Barrington r 
At his office in the i ! 

Howarth Building. 
Every Thursday 

9 Oclock A. M. 

Reliable Work at the Lowest 

Prices. 

TEETH EimCTEl .4BS0LITELY WITH 
• | i ; j • y ... 

•IT MU by an application to tlu 
gums. No charge when teeth' ar« 

J^prderecU--Fillings, painlessly, at 
half the usual rates. Set of Teeth 
$5 and 

Crowns and Teeth .Without plates 
a S p e c i a l t y . 

It will pay yjou to give me a call, as I will do 
you Urst-clasa work cheaper than you can get 
work done elsewhere. ; 

> l e i * c * 1 1 f i t i t T a i l o r 

3 doors South of Post Office. Barrington 

ALL ROADS ARE ALIKE TO A MONARCH 
Perfection Is the result of oür long [ 

experience. J 

The battleship Uregtm la slowly 
«earning from San Francisco to Hamp 
ikon Boada. She haa to travel more than 
half the distance aronnd tbe world to 
teach bet destination. If there were a 
war between ; Spam and the United 
States and the safety of this ooontry de-
pended on her reaching our eastern 
poastihrobi the, western one in time to 
takç part in that war, then the oountry 
would certainly be lost Now, if we 
na^ built that Nicaragua canal which 
We have .been fooling > over for half a 
century 10,000 miles of the distanoe 
the Oregon must travel would be cut 
off. Let congress make a note of it. 

CUTTme. CASTLE à WILLIAMS 

( j Attomeys-»t-L»w. 

812*13 Chamber nf Commerce Building, 

Chicago. The whole number of men and offi-
cer^ who lost their lives by the explo-
sion of the Maine 1st 260. Tbere were 
300 men aboard ialtog^tlMtar^^ta 

The naval officer of the future is to 
be a "«gbting engineer." Hie will Com-
mand both in a militazy atid inj a boat 
machinist's way. ' | 
4 ' t- V- ^ ' • •! • i- r 

xne uuoans would be great fools to 
aooept an armistice on any other basis 
than that of absolute independence. 

f It was nk doubt previously arranged 
that after »little time had been' given 
to the French people to oool down the 
sentence against Zola should be quietly 
dropped and not executed. Some pre-
tended irregularities in tbe trial were 
the ostensible reason for dropping the 
matter. And thia shameful record stands 
before all the world thus: Zola was ab-
solutely correct În the charges he 
brought against the military opart of 
inquiry that tried Dreyfni, but it would 
Imperil the existence of the French re-
pablip for the fact to be openly knowi^ 
So Zola was made the scapegoat. ' 

are the product of mechanical Ingenuity. 

10,00 # $ 5 0 . 0 0 f 6 
i Monarch Chainless t!00|00 

5 Send for I80S Catalogue. 
Agents wanted in open territory» 

MONARCH CYCLE MFC. COn> 
Lake, Halated and Fulton Streets, ( B M | w . 

Branches-New York. London and Hamburg, 
tan 2-oent stamps for a dock off Monaroll Playln* Oartfa IK 
UMSsii «u—I I . Tom Ooeaer, kaa Riohardson, an« Walt* Jon« 

Louis Todd m j m 

f>|; Carriage and \£ • 
House Painter 

I i Give him a call. His prices are 
j right, and a good job" i 

B| is assured. ; 4 ^ 
SHOP At 

Old Ksanicott Homestead, 114 
unary u/CE 

Since Feb. 86 $89,000,000 fin gold 
have come to this ooontry from Europe. 



LAKE ZURICH WAUCONDA 

/ Hardware iatid Stove Department, m 
The peá is insufficient to describe the luge stock of Stoves, Tin and Hardware that can be 

found at our store. In the long number of years that we have been in the Hardware business 

in your midst we have at all times endeavored to give full value for your money, and have 

found that honest dealings will always come out ahead. 

There was a rumor afloat right after the big fire that owing to the fact that we had no com-

petition we had raised the price of our goods. Ttll& W6 emphatically Í6IIU* Contrary- to this 

rumor investigation on your part will bearns out in the statement that we reduced the prices 

on our goods because owing* to the large nUmber of sales we were enabled to give our customers 

1 the benefits of discounts on "large purchases and close buying." , Our motto has at all times 

' been to increase our business, because WE KNOW and YOU KNOW that a business man 

who makes many sales can afford and WILL give you better bargains, than one who does a 

small business. Come to our store and investigate for yourself. 

V Everything in the Stove, Tinware and Hardware l ine can be 
found at our store, and at the lowest prices, too. 

FOR SUMMER COOKING—Have just received a large consignment of the famous 
Barler Blue Flame Oil Stoves and Jewel Gasolene Stoves. 11*1 >\v 

HARNESS DEPARTMENT 
. . . . . .MANAGED BY W. H. GREBE 

i l l I I w I • L - J T 11- ' ; 

We have ¡stocked our Harness Department with as com-

plete a line of double and single harness as can be found 

anywhere. This department is complete in every par-

ticular, and if you wiant anything in the harness or. horse 

clothing line give us a call, for nowhere can you find a 

larger or more complete assortment of 

I f ! FANCY ROBES, DUSTERS, WHIPS, 

FLY-NETS, B f ey ' •-> 

Oyp H a r n e s s Repair 
Department 

J \ , f r-'l • " . • yl I X'j : k..; f 
is the place to have your repairing done. Nuie years' 
service with the biggest harness concern in Chicago en-

1" ables us to guarantee satisfaction. \ We make every-
thing in the leather line, and make a specialty of Ladies' 
JLJcl̂ s • • • • • • • • •, • • • t * 

MOTTO: Lowest Prices; Prompt and Best 

Service; Honest Dealings • • « • > • 

It will pay you to call at our store when you neecKany-
ing in our line. If you want anything that other dealers 
do not handle come to us. We will send and sret it for 

Remember that we are exclusive agents in this vicinity for the high-grade <'CRESCENT' 
Bicycles for Men, Ladies and Children. While they are strictly a high-grade wheel they sell 
at the following redicously low prices:' j 

MEN'S AND LADIES' $25, $36 AND $50 / ^ ' 
CHILDREN'S WHEELS ' $20 TO $30 

Barrington, 111 N O T I C E ! Lageschulte Block, 

• H * O. KERSTINQ 
|P| Photographic j 

Art Studio, j / 
West of Schoppe Bros. 

OPEN THURSDAYS ONLY. 
All kinds of photographs and old pictures 
copied to ftfe-slse In India Ink, water colors 
and crayon a« prices to suit. 

' P a l a t i n e , I i h 

Live 
STOCK 

CARa f / Arrival • 
of Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb, Fork, 
Chickens, etc., making fresh meats 
add poultry a certainty here." 

The source oMsupply hi carefully con 
f sidered and we ouy only from packers 
j/ that have earnel a high reputation 

for the quality of the goods they send 
out. 

Inferior goods of meats never enter 
Our store. 

Our prices will be found low enough 
to please. 

Lytle & Bennett, 
Dealers in 

Fruits sud Vegetables. 

Fresh Fish Fridays. 

Sä PALATINE, ILL, 

Fresh Home-Made Sausages. Oysters and 
Vegetables i n Season. Highest Prie* Pa id 
for Hides and Tallows. 

GEO. M. WAGNER, \ 
BAftttNGTON, ILL. » 

H H Ü h h 
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• Troy, Wis—Charles SchwefgUl, 18 
reai« old. was killed lp a runaway 
while attempting to sh«6t wild geese 
from the wagon. 

Chicago—Anton Adanaki, 4 years old, 
was fatally Injured by being struck by 
a train on the Chicago Jk Northwestern 

.tracks. 
\ Stevens Point, Wis.—The residence 
atMcDill of Q. E. McDill, cashier of 
theNCltlsnns' National bank of this 
city, i was destroyed by Are, probably of 
incendtttry origin. Loss, 914,000; in-
surance, f&OOO. 

Akron, JBl—The Enterprise com-
! pany'S flshlng-tacklif factory burned. 
Loss, $40,000. 

Green Bay, wis.—Lefievre * Schtt-
maker's building wha destroyed by fire, 
LOBS, $28,000. /' ' • M ' - j ^ f e 

Hazleton, Pa.—Henry Richard and 
Frank Moees were caught in a railway 
wreck and fatally injure^ \|v 

Eldora, la.—The Slack hot*} was de-
stroyed by lire. Loss, W.000. \ Insur-
ance: Sun of L°udQn. fl,000; Green-

wich, $1,000; Western of Tordnto, 
$1,000. j [ > J -' | . V 
1 Great Falii, Mont.—The coal wash-x 

ing plant of the Anaconda Copper f in-
ing company at Belt was {burned to the 
groundi Loss, $230,000; no insurance. 
Cause of fire, unknown. 

Goshen, Ind.—While burning leaves 
Mrs. Eli Dean's dress caught fire and 
ahe died. 

Davenport, Iowa—The Chifies H1U 
I furniture store was destroyed by fire. 
.LOGS, $30,000. '•(¥:'." 

Alexandria, Ind.—Wblle attempting 
to board a moving train ¡Fred Russel 

; was instantly killed. | r| .(' / 
I Menasha, Wia—Roy . Sfnith fell 
: through an elevator shalit thirty feet 
"and was dead when picked up. 

Maryville,Mo.—Pat Keegan accident-
ally killed his 8-y«ar-old daughter. | 
| Magazine PointrAla.—Two men were 
.killed by the sudden slipping of a car. 
f Laporte, Ind.—L. D. Brand's general 
«tore at Kingsbury, this county, was 
destroyed by fire. Loss,: $10,000; int-
Burance, $6,300. J m l • 

^ Kingsbury, Ind.—L. D. Brand's store 
&as burned. Loss, $10,W9| I j 

A, M uncle, Ind.—Charles Stevenson, S3 
yaasfe of ige, {restée and active mem-
ber of the Avondalei M. E. church. M l 
from I chair in the aisle of the church 
dead. 

New York—Senator Thomas C. Piatt, 
according to the statement of some of 
his intimate friends, has decided to re-

: tire from active state politics. 
Baltimore, Md.—Robert Matthews, 

i the veteranbieefoall player, died at his 
home in this city After à long illness.. 
He was 46 years old and was the second 
man to pitch a curve ball, Cumminga 

| f being the first 
Richmond, Va.—The Jefferson Davla 

memorial window was unveiled in-8te 
Paul's cathedral, the church where Mr. 
Dkvls worshiped while president of the 
confederacy. ? • '-¿i 

Minneapolis, Minn.—Dr. H. U. Avery, 
. commissioner of health of Minneapolis 

since 1804, was found dead in bed at 
Formian, N. D. Death was caused by 
heart disease. fl \ ; ^ *" • 

Philadelphia—Robert Purvis, thé 
well-known abolitionist and ' thes Igst 
surviving {member of the original 

^ American Anti-Slavery society, which 
organized Ik this city in 1833, died sud-

j denly of apoplexy. He was aged 88 

y w . 
i ipoi lon, Kan.—On the 730th ballot 

i in th^vrepublicaa congressional con-
vention hpre the deadlock was broken 
and Con^Msman Charles Curtis re-
ceived the nomination. He has served 
three terms. \ 

Peoria, 111.—À telegram from Knox-
; ville, ikL, announces the sudden and 

probably fatal illneèa of Bishop Alex-
ander Burgess of thé diocese of Quincy, 
whose Residence Is In this city. 

Prospect, Wis.—Dr. John L Inger-
soll, a brother of Robert ¡(£\lngersoll, 
the noited orator, died at his'home at 
this place from heart trouble, aged 75. 

Carlyle, 111.—M. P. Ducomb of keys-
port, this i county, has announced him-
self as a candidate for representative^ 
in the fonyiaécOnd senatorial district 
on the republican ¿ticket. | 

Zanesville, O.—Application was made 
for a receiver for the Ohip Iron com-

i * pany. -j The application was made by 
Dr. Graham, president of the First Na-
tional bank, and other capitalists. I t 
is charged that Greene Bros., the man-
agers of the, concern, have lost $300,000 

Tor the stockholders. 
t Butte, Mont,—A portion o| the Blaek-

foot reservation was thrown open to 
settlement and a thousand of more peo-
ple, mostly prospectors, rushed in to 
locate mining claims. 

Washington—The hearing of insur-
ance officers by the Interstate com-
merce committee of the senate on the 
Piatt bill, set for the 19th Inst., has 
been postponed. It is not probable 
that any effort will be made| jby friends 
of the bill to get a hearing until some 
ea!rly day in December next. 

Springfield, UL—Gov; Tanner has 
appointed Herbert H. Cowen iof Vlrden 
to be county judge of Macoupin to suc-
ceed his father, Judge Balfour Cowen, 
who has resigned on account of i l l 

, health. 
Milwaukee, Wis.—Jarvia, F. Beers 

wçs found dead in his livery bam. 
j Akron, O.—The Akron Salt company 

assigned with $30,000 liabilities. ' 
jj,Marietta, O.—Athens presbytery or-
dained 'Edward Mars den, a native of 
JÇetlakahtla, Alaska. 

: Dub uque; 1 owa—Peter Klene, Sr., anj 
early _settIei\of Dubuque, died after ̂ a, 
brie/ illness, aged seventy-nine y&rs.'j 

Abington, Mass.—Henry B. Pierce, j 
secretary of thè> commonwealth of 

> Massachusetts lof\sixteen years, is 
dead. • ,"! \{ r A 

Musçatlne, Iowa—The Rov.j T. De-
• Witt Talmage was to lecture, but wired 

news of his indisposition from Qan-
! ville,; 111. ^ H - W l s i 
1 Abington, Mass.—Henry B. j Pierce, 

secretary of the commonwealth of Mas-
sachusetts for sixteen years, died at 
his home here. ' / 1 At-ik'-l? Jk' 

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.—The steam-
ers Telegram and City ,of Windsor left 

i here on specif] trips to take gold-seek-
ers to the Michipocotan island, In Lake 
Superior. / 

S i Jèséph. Mo.—Walter Richmond, 
! à Fort "sijlorth cattle dealer, lost $5,000 

here. /Same one picked It up snd Is 
saying nothing. 
/ Aurora, III«—The hardware stores of 
E. W. L. Riee & Co. were closed by the 

, sheriff on Judgments aggregating $10,-

LATEST MARKET REPORTS. 

t\] | CHICAGO. 
Cattle, all grades .... . .$L90 €>5.40 
Hogs, common to prime. 2.00 fJ>3.92V& 
Sheep and lambs. 2.75 ©5.50 
Corn, No. 2 .30%© AIM, 
Wheat, No. 3 spring . . . j 1.00 
Oats, No. 3 white! . . . . . . .28% @ .30 

•y-mgfr' . . .X.. .-..-. • .09% 
Butter .12 © .17 
Rye, No. 2 .53%© .54 

I L P '?' ' ! NEW YORK. 

Wheat, No. 2 red / 1.09 
Oon, No. 2 .....;....'.. .37% 
Oate, No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . j .30% 

\j i PEORIA. j'. 
Rye, ̂ NO. .... • '¡y j ,49 
Oats, No. 2 white ' ^8 
Corn, No. 2 .30% 

r \ TOLEDO, 
Wheat, No.\2 cash , 1.03 
fcom, Na 2 mixed ; , | J2/ 
Oats, No. 2 mh|ed . . . . . .~ .27% 

. Rye, No. 2 cask\. . i 
i Cloverseed, primé cash.. 3.02% 

T M Necessity and the Remedy 

* Safeguard of Health, • Saver of 
Time laML Money. 

Health and soeesss may depend upon 
your taking * good Spring Medicine 
worn. Just at the time when the system 
nods unusual supplies of energy and vi-
tality to adjust itself to the conditions ot 
this trying season, tt is weakened and 
debilitated, because poorly nouriahed by 
Impure and imponrerished Mood. Help la 
found In Hood1* Sarsaparilla heeaase this 
great medicine has powar to purify, en-
rich and vitalise the Mood, tt promptly 
•zpels all spring hnmora, manifested; In 
hells, pimples, m m and eruptions, tones 
np the stosaaeh and Ilier, regulates and 
sustains the kidneys, cures that tired 
flssllng, and by «easting an appetite and 
giving digestive power,It imparte strength 
and vigor to tha whole body* 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
la America'* Greatest Mediates. «1; six lor $5. 
F m w r r t by C. I . Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass. 

HmvI 's Oil la are the best aftssdjaass 
n o o u S r i l l » ptUat M digestion. 2BQ. 

Spain Mutt Give! Us Her Answer 
t t Once. 

ULTIMATUM IS AGREED UPON 

CUBAN OONSTTitmON. r H 
&i the near future the Cuban repub-

lic will adopt a permanent conatltn-
tion. It will be their patriotic duty to 
adopt one that will last through the 
ceaturiea. l t will be the plain duty 
of this country to give them all the 

' / patriotic advice on the subject, thai « 
friendly republic can. But the Cubans 
vrtlT learn a good lesson during the 
process of adopting a constitution.! 

Selfish foreign Interests are already 
piv at trmrk. Of what good would political I 

Independence be to Cuba if the consti-: 

tutlon is Written la such a manner 
aa to guarantee foreigners the right I 
to jather the fruits thereof That a 
conspiracy la now being hatched with 
that end In vjew is a certainty. The 
history of the M l fortnight points 
conclusively to that. Let the conspira-
tors go jahead. But they will find that 
the/American people will rise in their 
might and see that complete independ-
ence la finally given to the brave peo-

l pie who have so well earned It. , 

Washington, April 20.—"The ultima-
tum," said one member of the cabinet, 
after the meeting Tuesday, "has been 
agreed upon in substance, but has not 
yet been formally drawn up. Its prep-
aration has been intrusted to Assist-
ant Secretary Day of the state depart-
ment. It win reach Madrid this even-
ing. I think you are safe in saying 
that Spain will he given forty-eight 
hours, that is, until Friday evening, 
to submit her reply. 

"In accordance With the terms of the 
resolution, the president will demand 
that Spain shall evacuate the island. 
T£xe demand tor this will be flat-footed 
and absolute, and no tentative or half-
way reply Will satisfy the president 
Nor will any compromise that content^ 
plates the withdrawal of Spain's treopa 
from the island and the subsequent re-
establlshment of Spanish control, 
or the raising of [ the 8paaftph 
flag over the country be accepted by 
the administration. Possibly ft may 
be that a suggestion that the matter 
has been referred to the cortes for Its 
consideration may be Instrumental In 
postponing for a brief time the putting 
Into effect of the congressional resolu-
tion, but t-e president is disposed not 
to brook any further delay. It Is only 
fair that in a great crisis like this 
reasonable time shall be given. 

"If Spain refuses to evacuate CUba 

Stpt measures will be adopted to 
into force the congressional reio-
n. ̂  A blockade of .Cuba will, lao 

far; as at present understood, be be-
gun at once. There are sn adequate 
number of war vessels in the vicinity 
to make this effective. I think such 
supplies as the Spaniards now control 
will not last them more than a month. 
Thep steps taken with a view to in-
creasing the equipment Of Gomel's sol-
diers and furnishing them With suf-
fleient hardtack for food will enable 
him to harass the Spaniards from the 
rear,' which will materially assist in 
bringing them to terms. My own in-
dividual idea is that it will probably 
take two months to- bring about the 
results which will compel the Span-
lards to evacuate and enable the Island 
to be occupied by/the United States 
Without molestation. 

"No, the United States government 
will not issue/any letters of marque 
and reprisal, nor countenance priva-
teering, bnt/lf the Spanish government 
chooses to/4nter upon this line of war-
fare she will have to deal with the 
nations /of Europe with whose com«-
meree /She seeks to interfere." 

HOCK OF ATTACK FIXED. 

Eighteen Minutes Past 1 O'Cloek on 

Saturday Morning. 

j New York, April 30.—The Herald 
prints the following dispatch from its 
Washington correspondent: 
I "NOn-compliance by Spain with the 

terms of McKinley's ultimatum will be 
followed by the dispatch of the NOrth 
Atlantic and flying squadrons at eighth 
een minutes past 1 o'clock Saturday 
morning to Cuba and Porto Rico to 
oust her from those islands." 

Tax Oa Railroad Tickets. . / if^. 
Washington, April 20.—Representa-

tive Grosvenor, discussing the war rev-
enue bill now being considered bjr the 
committee on ways and means,] said 
this morning there was a strong proba-
bility railroad tickets would be taxM 
lightly. Gen. Shattuck, for years traffic 
manager of Baltimore ft Ohio, 'ex-
presses the belief that $25,000,000 can 
be raised in this way. Representative 
Dingley says the war tax bill will not, 
be fonnally taken up until hostilities 
begin. 

Many Volunteer* la Il l l iaols. 

Springfield, ill., April 20.—Now that 
the people of the stalte have settled 
down to the conviction that war Is in-
evitable Governor Tanner is almost 
overwhelmed from persons who want 
authority to raise regiments, battal-
ions or companies. Every mail that be 
receives brings letters containing ten-
ders of that kind, and he also'has 
many callers who volunteer their ser-
vices in'some ^capacity or another. 

f -I'̂ ifr ' ; ; ——— 
Cuban Financial Affairs. 

Washington, April 20.—In the senate 
Tuesday Mr. Allen offered a resolution 
recognising the Independence of the re-
public of Cuba, and proffering the 
friendly Services of the United States 
in adjusting its financial affairs with 
Spain, or with the holders of Spanish 
braids. : v 

T — * / . % For a War Revenue Bill. 
Washington, April 20.—Plana for a 

war revenue bill and for a popular war 
loan of S100,000,000 have been prepared 
It Is said that congress will also be 
asked to authorise the issue of S400,-
000,000 3 per cent aoin bonds, to run 
twenty yters. \M\ 

|i Notwithstanding the fact that war« 
and rumors of wars aie shaking Chris-
tendom, and that the stocks and bonda 
of nearly every country are sai^the 
down grade, such is not the case in 
the United States. All our stocks and 
bonda and prosperity in general are 
holding firm, and unjder the most ax-* 
asperating conditions. The secret is 
that this is the most stab)« govern-
ment on the face of the eartw The 
people speak and their servants, either 
willingly or unwillingly, do their will. 
All the world sees this now, even more 
clearly than ever before. We are one 
people, and notwithstanding our in-
ternal family differences we are al-
most a unit when it comes to a ques-
tion that Would bring dishonor to our 
flag and ouij country. Out of the pres-
ent will come good things. With the 
fruits of our deep love for the cause 
of humanity repining at our doors 
(Cuba) we will again turn to our own 
«ffaira.1 

FOREIGN' 

Rome—Ex-Prime Minister Crispi, 
who recently resigned from the Cham-
ber of Deputies In order to seek; vindi-
cation frdm his constituents fjor the 
¿ensure'passed upon him by thelcham-
ber in connection with tne 'bank scan-
dals, has been re-elected in Palermo* 
1 London—Secretary Cooper haB in-
formed ihe Associated Press that the 
Henley regatta comih^ttee has decided 
tp refuse the entry pf\Ten Eycx, the 
American oarsman. V | 
| Rome—The pope has appointed the 
Rev. Alexander Christie, rtetor of St. 
Stephen's church, Minneapolis, to the 
bishopric of Vancouver!; | His holiness 
hits approved the transfer1 of the see of 
vfincennes to Indianapolis, from w^hlcb 
it will take its name. H \ 

London—Advices received here from 
Manila show that the rebellion in the. 
Philippine islands is increasing, f t is 
e^tiniated that the insurgents now 
have 10,000 men under arms. ^ 

Madrid—The result of thei senatorial 
elections Is that 140 | ministerialists 
have been elected out of 1|0 senators 
voted for. , T. 
. London—Samuel French, the Ameri-
can theatrical publishw-i died at his 
hqine, Yarra House, Kensington. 

Genejral Lee's testimony to the sen-
ate committee was conservative and 
judicial. .*Hjs informed the committee 
that there Was no "republic of Cuba" 
to recognize. He said that an actual 
government did not- exist. He intimat-
ed that insurgents in the field did not 
possess qualifications of order and sta-
bility. Aa regards the Maine, Gen-
eral Lee expressed his personal belief. 
He acknowledged that he had no legal 
evidence showing the cause of the dis-
aster.^ His opinion was that a mine 
exploded and -an electric "current set 
it off. That's all. 

EUROPE ON ANXIOUS SEAT. 
An almost sensational condition has 

suddenly developed in wheat. The 
French began buying at a furious rate 
a few days ago, and have kept it up 
steadily since, taking probably 8,000,-
000 or 10,000,000 in as many days. For-
eigners have apparently decided that 
war ia inevitable and are exerting 
themselves vigorously to get all the 
Wheat they can before hostilities actu-
ally break out. > 

• General Lee was given a big recep-
tion on hia arrival In Washington. 
The American people love a hero, and 
seeing nothing better to seise their 
fancy, prostrate themselves before the 
late consul-general to Cuba. As our 
representative In Havana, General Lee 
did his duty and probably very well. 
He will always be held in high es-
teem by the American people. 

TRAIL OF THE TRUST» , 
The Drummond Tobacco company of 

Bt. Louis is about to become a member 
erf.the trust Negotiations have been 
pending since Sunday.' ' Colonel F. H. 
Ray, Vice-president of the P. J. Sorg 
Tobacco company of Mlddletown, O,, 
arrived in St. Louis Sunday and made 
overturea on behalf of the trust. That 
he was successful with the Drummond 
people Is now believed. 

PLOT TO KILL: LI HUNG CHANG. 
'/ The Shanghai News says that a for-
midable conspiracy has been discov-
ered in the palace at Peliln to assassi-
nate LI 1 Hung Chang and other high 
officials. ¡The Manchooa accuse him 
of selling China to Russia. There to 
great disquietude in the Tang-tse val-
ley and the northern provinces. 

SLICKER 
WILL KEEP YOU DRY. 

Don't be looted with a mackintosh 
or rubber cost If you want a coat 
that wlH keep yoa dry in the hard-
est Mora buy the Fish Brand 
Slicker. If not for sale la your 
town, write for catalogue to 
A. J . TOWER. Bojfaw. Mats. ' 

NEW JERSEY ELECTIONS. 
Charter elections were held In all the 

larger cities of New Jersey during the, 
week, and fiom each cornea the story 
of Democratic success. V;Ex-09Vernor 
Griggs, now attorney-general in tbe 
cabinet, was elected by a plurality of 
26,900 in. the state<- Thi8 was reversed 
In the latest election. 

DEMIQinilC m Y*r PM rCHOIUHD DOUBLE QUICK 
WfttS àAPT. O'FARREUL, Penaloa Agent, 

Maa Wsw Y w t Avan—, WASKWOTOW. p . C k 

fir. Kay's Rtnovator, g ^ G î j g 
pis. constipation, liver and kidney rtls^WMLMI- ¿ 4 
Mquin f f eta- At druggists 25c A 9L 

¡ Ü Ü l l Ü t t TonthiKliteNN« e(B«e MOTHERS sÄÄäSss 

BARS OUT AMERICAN FRUIT. 
The Swtei government has prohib-

ited the importation of fresh American 
fruit as a precaution against the in-
troduction of the Ban Jose scale. 
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Absolutely No Danger of European 

M © £ a Interference. 

SPAIN MUST FIGHI ALONE. 

O m t Brltala H u Taken the ries» Sto» 
té Waiatala A P IH ITC |I M C F L N U T ^ -

KnwM and d « M * 7 Expected to Fol-
low 'Bote at Once. . W 

Washington, April 20.—The- repre-
sentati ves of the powers of Europe held 
no meeting Tuesday, nor Is any moot-
ing at presént in prospect Those who 
have been most hopefnl of bringing 
about European coalition now concede 
that such a move is impossible. One 
of the best-posted members df the dip-
lomatic corps said that it was now too 
late for mediation or Intervention, even 
lit the powers could be brought to-, 
«ether. It was recognized on all hands, 
be said, thai thé United Sûtes and 
Spain had chosen a. recourse to war, 
Iti was a decision which sovereign na-
tions had a right to make,-lamentable 
as it might be, and the only cours« now 
open for other nations was to deter-
mine their attitude of neutrality be-
tween the two belligerents. 

Already, it is said. Great Britain ha» 
taken steps not only to maintain s 
passive neutrality but to enforce It with 
arms if necessary. Two regiment« ot 
British soldiers are now in the Brlt-
lah West Indies, and these are aboat 
.to bo augmented by another regiment 
en route from Halifax. They are con-
centrated In (he belief that the West 
Indies will be a center of conflict, and 
that the stress of war linay lead one 
«4 the other belligerents to occupy neu-
tral British territory. If that occurs 
a British force will see that the terri-
¡toij is vacated, and that British soil 
Is not used as a base of operations for 
hostilities for either party to the con-
flict. j . i ']. 

So far as is known, the French gov-
ernment will, observe the same neu-
trality. Its West Indian possessions 
are considerable, and it has several 
ships fn those waters. Germany and 
the other powers are expected to take 
the same neutral attitude. 

As to the course of events In the 
immediate juture» the only prediction 
that can bf made is one based on prece-
dent«. According to these Minister 
Woodford WïîTnotify the Spanish gov-
ernment of the action of the govern-
ment of tlM United States, and, should 
the Spanish answer, be unsatisfactory, 
as Is expected, the next step In-order 
will be for him to ask for his passports 
and leave Madrid. That would be fol-
lowed Instantly by the withdrawal from 
Washington of-Senor Polo, the Spanish 
minister. At this point it! can be said 
that the state department officials are 
confident that the Spanish government 
will so shape every phase; of the nego-
tiations a« to oblige us to take the ini-
tiative at1 every point After the with-
drawal of the ministers, assuming Spain 
does-pot back down, actual war will fol-
low, but whether or not the first overt 
act will be preceded by a formal décla-
ration of war, which would, insure , the 
immediate neutralisation of the pow-
ers, Or whether the North Atlantic 
squadron will make its appearance off 
Havana as a, beginning cannot yet be 
p red i&ed^- ; ' . 

In this connection, it might be stated 
that the army and navy experts are be-
ginning to take a less hopeful view of 
an easy and quiclr Campaign than they 
entertained a short time ago. Months 
are now mentioned instead of weeks as 
the pfdbable length of hostilities, and 
one eminent naval officer, wbjt> had ex-
perience in the late war, professes a be-
lief that |mless outside pressure is 
brought to bear, a war may easily drag 
along for a year under the existing con-
dition«. V 

Apparently ' the powers hjave aban-
doned open efforts in Washington to in-
fluencé the course of our government. 

\ EXPECT TO n O H T . 

Officials of the Army and Navy Say Their 

Department* Are Beady. 

Washington, April 20.—The an-
nouncement is made py the officials of 
the lighting departments of the gov-
ernment thatthere remains practically 
nothing to be done at headquarters 
here except issue orders to commence 
hoetiltt!««; that so far as initiative 
notion is concerned those branches of 
the government are ready for war. 

The authoritative statement was 
made at the war department Tuesday 
that on the first call for troops only 
the national guard will be given «a 
opportunity to volunteer for service l a 
war. Secretary Alger thinks that such 
a course Is in keeping with sound dis-
cretion and the dictates of common 
sense, for the organised militiamen 
have gone lo great expense and devoted 
much time to perfecting themselves for 
military duty. I Any other course, he 
belie v«£, would be destructive to the 
best interests of the guard. As Car as 
practicable the state organisations en-
tering the volunteer service will re-
main intact, the governors of the vari-
aus-8t&tes.b«inx permitted, as they were 

in to designate the regimettUl 
Officers, which will include those of the 
grades of second lieutenant« to colonels. 
The president will reserve to himself 
the right to appoint the st«ff and field 
afflcera. f 

I Many applications have been made to 
the war department for permission to 
volunteer, and among men of all creeds, 
nationalities and politics {there 1« an 
expressed Intention and desire to up-
hold tit« honor «nd the integrity of 
the flag of the republic 
l i t was stated that the first Call for 

troopa would be for 80,000 men, which. 
It is believed, will exhaust the entire 
available strength of the national guard 
at this time, after deducting those whe 
are sick and otherwise incapacitated 
for immediate service, i The total 
Strength of the guard, as reported tt 
the war department, IS 113,764 men. 
I|t is probable that cox̂ gress will 
Shortly authorize an army of about 
200,000 men, to be composed of the 
standing army. A bUl which Secretary 
4l8«r prepared contemplating a call 
for national guards ss volunteers, tc 
pas«, technically into the ¡service oi 
the United States and to jbe enlisted 
pro rata; from the several states, waft 
introduced ih the senate Tuesday.! 

' • \ Jr
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M'K IKLET TAKES ACTION. 
• I ' • ^ V •-! Vr 
War Seems Inevitable and May B« 

Prolonged. m 
\ Washington, April SO.-4-Spaln WU1 

not receive official ; notification of tjh« 
demands of the United States before 
this afternoon. She then wiU be In-
formed that the Cuban resolutions 
passed by congress are a part of the 
laws of the United States, and an ulti-
matum will be sent demanding com-
pliance with this laW, and jan answer 
Within à very short time, probably 124 
hours. Compliance is not expected, and 
a forward movement on Cuba will 
commence the latter part of this week, 
according to the1 plans of the adminis-
tration. 

The congressional j Cuban resolution 
and the ultimatum-to Spain will be 
signed at the same ¡time. The presi-
dent early decided to make the two 
practically one act by à simultaneous 
signature. . f v f '« 
} The Met that the resolution was nbt 

signed Tuesday gain« irise to a few dis-
quieting reports, but lit soon appeared 
from statements of cabinet officers that 
tjbe president had not the slightest in^ 
tcntion of withholding hfis signature 
and that the delay in attaching it was 
accounted for solely by his' desire to 
nave a full and complete pian of op-
erations for the gbvernment iof the ex-
ecutive in the [immediate future be-
fore taking the final and ilmpoftant 
step of turning the joint resolution 
into a statute. -T - | , 

Spanish Premier Makes an Official 
Explanation« 

DIPLOMACY IS ABANDONED. 

• e Tells HHi Follower« It Xs Tlase to 
f Strike for the Mattoni Iwtssrltj « 1 ) 1 

of a Peaceful Solution of Sha T» «ahi S 

May Be Pat Away. . / 
/ 

Oea. WaUaee'« Statement. 

j Indianapolis, Ind., ApHl É 20.-^Gen. 
Lew Wallace has supplemented the an-
nouncement of his withdrawal from the 
¿ace for United States senator with the 
following statement: "I prefer being 
a soldier for the country in time oi 
war to being a United States senator 
in time of peace. I wish it foibe under-
Stood that I have ptcj understanding 
With the president In regard to any po-
sition. There are but two positions in 
the army I r could accept and maintain 
my self-respect. 'One of .tfefjse is the 
position of major-general, which I held 
•hen I left the army after:the civil 
War, and the other is the no i less hon-
orable position of private soldier. If I 
cannot serve ih the one position I shall 
be happy to serve in the other." 

Promptly Slgood by Kr. Reed. 
Washington, April 20.—The house 

presented a most desolate appearance 
when It convened Tuesday ¡after the 
Weary all-night sessioni. While the 
journal was being read Mr. Hager 
(fop., Iowa), chairman off the commit* 
tèe on enrolled bills, brought in the 
Cuban resolutions, which had i been en-
rolled under his personal direction. The 
speaker immediately signed them, and 
as soon as thè reading of the journal 
was concluded, at 12:1̂ 8 p. m., he an-
nounced his signature. There was no 
demonstration. The enrolling clerk at! 
his sideseized the resolutions jand hur-
ried 1 with them across the capitol. 

Vice-President S i g n s the Resolutions. 

-Wàshington, April 20.—Comparative-
ly little business was transacted by the 
sehate Tuesday, all the senators being 
fatigued on account bt their long vigil 
o^er the Cuban resolutions. | Consid-
eration of the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill was resumed. 
* Jit 12:27 p. m. a message was receiv-
ed from the house Of representatives 
announcing the signature of the speak-
er to the Cuban resolutions. Eight 
minutes afterward the vice-president 
announced his signature to the Cubai 
resolutions. ' ¿'V-.>I*M 

i f Pointed S la t from Canada. 
Ottawa, Canada, April SO.—A mem-

ber of the cabinet said Tuesday: "It 
is quite certain the dominion will per-
mit Its people to do nothing that would 
embarrass the mother country ¿or nul-
lify the policy she has mapped out in 
the; event of hostilities between thè 
United States and Spain. Should war 
be declared the states will have no 
cause for complaint as to the attitude 
of Canada.** ' - • ' 

Madrid, April 39.—The supporterai 
the government in both houses of par-
liament met la the seùate chambr ât ( 
O'clock Tuesday afternoon. Senor Sa-
gasta, the premier, addressed them M 
follows: / 

"The times are so grave and the eliH 
cumstances are so exceptional that acts. 
«Ad not words are necessary to face 
the present/difficulty. Attempts are 
being made to stilly the glorious history 
ot Spain by an infamous calumny. The 
different Spanish governments hav« 
done their utmost to avert war, I® 
which we are being provoked. We have 
now reached the limita of concession 
compatible with honor and territorial 
integrity. . 

"We consented to the last conces-
sion at the instance of the pope and. 
the powers. We yielded. In fact, but 
now attempts are being made upon our 
honor and menaces directed against 
our territory. That is a thing to which. 
Spaniards .will never consent This 1« 
not the moment to trace a parliamen-
tary programme, bnt the moment to 
unite ourselves, as our fathers have 
done, in the face of an odfoua attempt 
rfgainst the integrity of our territory. 
The insult offered us to-day is the most 
infamous that haa ever been offered." 
^ Continuing, Senor Sagasta counsel-
ed the rapid constitution of the cham-
bers in order to accord to the govern-
ment the means to defend the country's 
interests. 

"Spain,' he added, "win not allow a 
parcel iof her territory to be taken 
from hjer with impunity^ nor will she 
be ë party to any tràfficklng for her 
possessions^" f||Éfâf? 

Seldom has there been witnessed a 
more impressive and.significant scene. 
The large hall of the senate was dense-
ly crowded with liberal senators and 
deputies^ Who listened with breathless 
attentioi to the short speech of Senor 
Sagasta,; only interrupting him with 
unanimous and loud applause when he 
indignantly alluded to the "unjustified 
and infamous aspersions cast upon 
Spain" with regard to the Maine dis-
aster. Even morev: enthusiastic ap-
plause greeted his closing words, when 
he stoutly and proudly declared tha£ 
the government hoped to receive thé 
support of all Spaniard« defense 
of their territory and ancient rights 
against more odious and unfair aggres-
sions than any of their ancestors had 
repelled with the same energy and 
courage." ' > i 

If the Idea «till existed, in the mind 
of any one here that war could be 
avoided, Sehor 8agasta's firm speech 
is ! regarded as finally settling all 
doubts. tfy-

Cabinet fer Peace No Loafer . 

London, April 2ft.—The Madrid cor-
respondent of the Daily Mall saysi1 "A 
cabinet council was held very early this 
afternoon in order to consider the situ-
ation. The government adopted finally 
the resolution« respecting their rela-
tions with the,United States. Ministers 
were unsnlmous in declaring that" a 
conflict was now certain and quite at 
hand." " "Tf"--

Woodford Reasalas In Madrid. 

Madrid, April 20, midnight.—It was 
rumored in town that General Wood-
ford would leave today, but he has au-
thorized a formal denial of the report. 
Madrid is quiet. 

• • I n Prevent« Baseball. 

Only on« game was played In the 
National league jwwUiflay, at] Boston. 
Score: ' V ''/r . ' ' f f i j 'l • 
Boston 0 7 3 2 0 0 ll 1 *—14 
New York. . . . . . . .2 OOOOOCjOO—2 
- The following games werei postponed 
owing to wet grounds or rain:! 'Chica-
go at St. Louis, Brooklyn at Philadel-
phia, Cleveland at Cincinnati! Wash-
ington at Baltimore. 

Games scheduled for to-day: 
go at Louisville, Pittsburg at 
nati, Cleveland at St. Loula, Boston at 
Baltimore, New York at Philadelphia, 
Brooklyn at Washington. j i ,—, 

1 1 Powers W i l l Tako Mo Part . . 
1 London, April 2ft.—The great powers 
have definitely decided not to inter-
fere in any way in event of jwar be-
tween Spain and the United States. 
The fact iis that the European states-
men are not anxious to arouse the mil-
itary and naval ambition of America. 
They, realise that any offensive con-
tinental concert at this time would be 
certain | to stir the American people 
profoundly, and result ! in a gigantic 
American navy which might upset the 
balance of military power of the world. 

• - ii | 1 1 1" i .'• 

There are tn circulation in China at 
the present time coins bearing the 
names of emperors who lived 1,000 
»ears UO. 

A if \ 

Chica-
Cincin-
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The Koek River Assembly 
- 1808—Chicago Widow 

Adreatm m Osaeral «teto 
Sst«reet.V 

Bock Blrer Assembly, 
The programme for the Rock Rl 

Assembly, looted at Dixon, III, 1« be-
ing rapidly completad. The eleventh 
UnuTusVj/jsgiin will last from July 25 to 
Aug. 11. The programme committee 
will expend at least $600 more for tal-
ent this year than last. The Statp 
Luther League will open the «easioft 
on Monday night and continue Tues-
day, the 25th. General Jubli«« services 
on Wednesday aad Thursday, July; 27 
and 28, the programme of which will 
be furnished by Lutherans throughout 
the United Spates. The Assembly pro-
gramme proper will Open on Thursday 
•v«nlng, July 28. â ® 

Talent:. Normal Bible School, ReV. 
C. W. Heisler; physical culture, Mis« 
Gertrude Hill, the Whole session. Im-
personators—Edwin L. Barker, Aug. 
6 to 11; Miss Rachel Baumann, July 2$ 
to Aug. 4. Mimic—Lyric Ladles' Quar-
tette, July 2$ to Aug. 3; the 81ayton 
jubilee singers, Aug. 5 to Aug. l l i Miss 
Mabel Geneva Sharp, soprano soloist, 
the wholè session;: Mme. Annie Grey, 
imported from Scotland, July SO, possi-
bly Slst! Prof. W. W. Lauder, piano 
lecture recitals from all masters, Aug. 
1 to Aug. €; Mrs. Cora Ii. Lauder, song 
recital, Aug. li to Aug. ft; Miss Gertrude 
Blackman, pianist and accompanist, the 
whole season; Temple Quartette, .one 
date; Dixon Military . Band, several 
dates; the magniscope, July 28, 29, SO 
and Aug. 1; Miss Nellie Beattie, illus-
trated songs, July 28, 29, 30, Aug. L 
Illustrated lectures—Rev; C. W. Heis-
ler, Aug. 7; Rev. J. J. Lewis, "Passion 
Play at Oberammagau," Aug. 2; R. 
J. Bennett, "Alaska," Áug. 9. Lec-
turers—Sam Jones, Aug. Ill; Gen. J. B. 
Gordon, Aug. 2; Dr. Graham Taylor, 
Aug. 9; Bishop J. H. Vincent, Chau-
tauqua day, Aug. 5; Mrs. L. M. Lake, 
Good Cltlzenahlp day, July 29; Rev. Jé 
H. Cleary, Good Cltixenship Day, July 
29;* Col. G. W. Bain, August 5 and ft, 
and Hon. A. S. Zook; Prof. W. H. Dana,; 
July 29 to August 1; Riev. F. C. Bruner, 
chaplain-in-chief G. A. R., August lft;j 
Prof. P. N. Rlddell, August ft and 7. ! 

Other special days may be addedJ 
Mori prominence will be given to the 
musical features this year than ever 
before. The musical event of the seaa-
on will be the appearance of Mme. 
Grey, the foremost exponent j>t the 
lays, lilts and légende ot Scotland. This 
lady has been imported especially for 
a few nmsmhljrs Diplomas and gold 
medals from the foremost societies and 
personages of Europe, among which 
that from her majesty the que*sn of 
Englsnd, is prised the most Other 
musical features are being considered, 
and may be added before the program 
is completed. The list of lecturers will 
be increased. A fine Chautauqua hall, 
capable of seating 400 people, ~irtll b« 
completed and will be formally opened 
on Chautauqua Day. It will be so 
arranged that It can be divided into 
four apartments, each of! which call 
be used for school and committee meet-
ings or thrown into one room. Im-
provements are contemplated' upon thé 
tabernacle before the sesson opens, /f 

Takes Woaey, U n a Bride. 

N. H. Chai font, until recently super' 
intendent of Hot«'« National' Advertis-
ing service, 42 River street, Chicago, 1« 
being searched for by Central station 
detectives on complaint of his wife, 
Who chargés him with desertion and 
the theft of $l,7d0. Two weeks ago he 
married Mrs. Janet Speçcer, a Widow; 
who formerly lived at 3ft67 Wabash 
avenue. They were married at Cov-
ington, Ky., because Chalfont thought 
It would be romantiic'to elope. From 
Covingtpn théy went to Munciè, Ind.; 
where a married sister of cihalfont 
lives. Chalfont knew his wife had. 
about $2,000, and he proposed that they 
buy a farm át Ellwood, Ind. While 
negotiations we re pending they camé 
to Chicago on their honeymoon. They 
took apartments st 51 Rush street up: 
on their arrival. Wednesday evening 
Chalfont told his wife that he had ah 
appointment with a man at the Palmer 
house. She and her 10-yeac-old son 
went with him. He left them sitting in 
a parlor, saying that he would soon 
return. After waiting an hour Mrŝ  
Chalfont became suspicious and wént 
to the boarding-house in Rush street 
She learned that Chalfont had return-' 
ed alone and bad taken away his satch-
els. That afternoon Mrs. Chalfoht had 
given her huaband 81,700 to take care 
at. Mrs. Chalfont cnce kept 

a res» 
tau rant at 2210 Wabash avenue and a 
house for lodger« across the I street 
She told Captain Colleran that her 
husband had left her penniless. 

Char (ed wi th Peeertlag. 

Peoria.—Two members of company 
I*, Illinois National Guard, aro believ-
ed to have deserted. Edward and 
Frank Tipton, Canadians, members of 
the company, - quietly skipped town 
night before last, their destination be-
ing Canada. They worked at the sugar 
works and called for their tlm*. 

WELL-KNOWN OUEST OlF Of-
DIANA MINERAL SPRINOfu. f 

X HOTEL THE PROUD UAR.;WJ « 

Oslo oil « ilase« nu ' t ì ì t s ^ i 
i w p i u Gen. Orees** 

Indians Mineral Springs, Ind., April 11.— 
(Bpecial Correspondence)—Warlike dis* 
patches in the morning newspapers stirred 
upsgeneral discusión among a half score oi 
gentlemen in a corner of tMamoUng room 
of the Indiana Mineral Springs Hotel today. 
Several veterans of tbeeMfwar who have 
^ n regalnmg^health^t^asM of^the 

took « lively interest in the disoawioa. 
Many intereáting «ocles of the late con-
flict wevatekL 

"la the campaign before Rtihssead hi 
the last months of the war," said Capt. H. 
& Colé, eTfergos Fails, Mina.. Mlf WM 
guilty of a distortion of an order that, had 
the battle which it ensued beea aOeCsat for 
us, would have had sad results for me; 
fortunately the falsehood I told reseaed us 
from a perilous position aad we woa « 
viotortl" v 

Capt, Colo's regiment was the famous 
First Maine Cavalry, which by special 
order of the War Department nas seven 
more battles on its colors than any other 
carried by- any regiment ia the Union 
army. The First Maine also has ths record 
ot baringturned mor« of its troopers inte 
preaehera at the close of hostilities than 
any other regiment of the northern army, 
while several of ths men who have been 
governors of the Pine Tree state since 136C 
were at ike front with the Firm Matea 
Bnt it was while he #as!«a the staff of Gen. 
Chas, F. Smith, whocommanded a tn 
of iha Beeood Cavaifv corps, the he 
which waa Gen. D. McGregg, one of^Kei 
best cavalry captains in the north or south, 
that foe incident happened. 

"Our brigade wast In ad«sperate condi-
tion," said Capi. Cole, "when Gen. Smith \ 
sent me to -askGen. McGregg for re-inforce-
menta I found thS Pennsylvania fighters 
and deli Tared my message. He thoughvil 
fully stroked his beard. 

w vive my compliments to Gen. Smith,* 
he said, 'and tell him he cant have a—— 
re-inforcement.* j i l i was the first time l i 
ever heard Gen. McGregg swear, and I was i 
convinced that it Was aue to the serious 
condition of his command. I was also con-
vinced that om* brigade should fight iti; 
way out* so wh«n I galloped up to Gen. 
Smith I determined to somewhat change 
his superior's orders. •"' -NC -'- V I 

'••What success (• be asked. «Gen. 
McGregg can't send any re-inforeements, 
and denies yon to aittacx,' I said. He was Í 
surprised, but the word was given. In-
spired by our peril we routed the enemy 
sod gained a sate plaoa. m 

"Some time afterward I told Gen. Smittt) 
what I had doss" J - . 

"What happenedr* asked one of the 
ettiervMsrana 

"Drinks on- the general'," said the man 
from Minnesota, wtio added that with s 
few more Magno Mud Baths he would be 
in a lit condition to take a hand in the in» 

war with SfeMrin. 

His Childhood. £ 
He was perfectly bald, and he waa 

losing his teeth; ibut he still went to 
see the Musical Coenedies. 

" I don't care tuppence about your 
ballets.'* he cried; " I don't want to see 
—er—lower limba. But give ma these 
ladle« decollete«. Give me these opu-
lent bbsts." ; .1 J \ifr / 

As before hinted, he wis rapidly be-
coming an infant lb arm« again.—Pick-
Me-Up. i T v-' • 

Alt O M N LETTER TO MOTHER«. 
We are asserting la the eoerts our right to the 
exclusive use of the <word "CASTORIA." and 
"PITCHER'S CASTOBUA,nss oar Trade Mark. 

X Dr* Samuel Pitcher, of " r " " . Mssss-
ehusetts, was the orlfinator of "PITCHER'S 
CASTORIA," the santje that has borne aad does 
now bear the me-shaVe sifnsture of CHAS. EL 
F U T C B K B on erat f wrapper. This ih the 
original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has 
beea a a ^ la the homes oC the ssothers ot 
ASaerioa fdr over thirty years. Look carefullf 
a t thsNrrapper and eta that U is "the kiad yoa 
have always bought," and haa the signature of 
CHAS. H. FLETCHER on the Wrapper. Ho 
eoe has authority from me to use my Same ex-
cept The Centaur Company, of which Chas B> 
Fletcher is President. ' 

March «, 1807. SAMUEL PITCHER, M. Zk > 

Not Sufficient. 
"Your majesty will remember," «aid 

the Chinese philosopher, " I told you 
long ago that a man ought to count a 
hundred before getting angry." 

"Yes," replied the emperor, wearily«! 
as he looked over the Indemnity stubs 
in -.his check booh, "your adviCe was 
good ss far as it «tent. But you ought 
to have mhde it several million.*-?" 
Washington Star, J; ' ' -

Shake Into Toar Shoes 
Allen's Foot-Ea«e, a. powder for the 

feet. It cures painful, «wollen, smart-
ing feet and instantly takes the sting 
out of corns and! bunions. It's the 
greatest comfort discovery 0{f the age. 
Allen*« Foot-Eaae makes tight-fitting 
or new shoes feel easy. It Is a certain 
enre for sweating, callous and hot, 
tir*^ nervous, aching feet. Try It to- [ 
day. Bold by all! druggists and shoe 
stores. By mail t for 25c in stamps. 
Trial package FRfK i Address, Allen 
8. Olmsted, L« Bo>v Y. 

Tim« is always fooled away, when 
w« try to build towers' of our own from 
which to get into heaven.—Ex. 

• jl; . ]• i 
Coe»s Cough BaUam 

TATHSEHTERTSDD bmt. It will break np * cold qnloksr 
thaa aaythSsc etos. St isjUvsys feUaMs. Try it. 

In Moscow physiciana are paid from 
$1.50 to |2.50 for ordinary visits. I 

Iheitove my prompt use of Pise's Cure 
prevented oUfck conauruption.— Mrs. Lucy 
Wallaos, Mamuetta. Kane. Pec. 1»,sftS. 

The population df Japan includes 21̂ -
561,000 men and 21,147,000 women. 

Ksk Wlpalsa*» Roothin» Syram. 
For children teething, «often« the guns, (wwees 1» 
<lswmsriwi,sllsirs pela, cates windcoMc. atsabottte. 

Every man who «ells the truth lot 
gain Is è brother of Judas.—Ex. 

IMjSSmte^ 



Monday. 

IQTON 
in's floor paint, which la putup 

[ expressly for this particular kind of 
MtplpU dries over ajght and does 

v$fCha»Beinboff wasa Chicago visitor 1 not M « M . stickey. Sold ' by 7: D. 
Lamey & Co., Barrington. 

Uva. 0 . B. Maynard visita! la Chi- ' George North, who has been in the 
cago Sunday. 

H. D; A. Grebe made ä business call j 
to Chicago Thursday. 

A. W. Meyer and D. F. Lamey if ere] 
Siglo visitors Monday. 

f a « - 'J.A " ''Ja if: '¿a 

Rev. Win. For kell at the M. E. 
Church, Tuesday evening. April 28. 

eniploy of Chas. Dill for some t ine, 
received a message yesterday morning 
from Irving, South Dakota, stating 
that his father had died. Mr. North 
left on the uooh train yesterday for 
Irving. ? a ' i f l | | 

J . D. Lamey A Co. have compiled 
their contract of replacing the plate 

Miss Drabbs of Chicago was a guest {«H1 common glass In the Lageschdlte 
blopk, which were broken o u t o f t l e 
front of the build I ng by the fire In t l e 
Meyer block across the street a coup' e 
of Weeks ago. »" & M 

[f p i"' ! -1 . • / . r j . 
The njcest finish for hard finished 

at the home of Wm. Collen Sunday. 

Fred Renich of the VoOabkM, Wood-
stock, was ih town on business Thurs-
day/ r Ç f p ^ ^ fi ï.jjiS 

Fred Beloboff, Jr., visited with rel-
atives in Chicago Saturday aodSuo-l 
day. «.'i, » *I 

Walls is kalsomloe. 
is put up ID several 

This preparatilo 
handsome colors 

and is mixed and applied as you wou 
James Morrisön of Chicago bas beeo J ordinary whitewash. One coat of 

THK REVIEW the pasti is Sufficient to make I good iob. Sold assisting on 
two weeks. 

Thè Village Board met to session 
Saturday evening and passed the tele-
phone ordinata«.; 

O. K. Maynard has moved from the 
Colburn residence In Fred Koelling'S 
house On Nortli Hawley street. 

FOB SAIA—A good single harness, a 
single seated top buggy and one road 
•art. •„*. G. H. ARPS, Palatine, DI. 

M. T. Lamey was at Waukegan 
Wednesday and Thursday attending 

• the Lake county supervisors' meeting. 

Plw»to jewelry buttons can be se-

K 

cured within, 

orders with C. 
tlireè days by leaving 

J . Fischer, Harrington. 

The funeral pf Max Gottsclialk last 
Saturday was largely attended, and 
this floral 
finie. 

offerings were especially 

The Des Plaines 
says: "C . Drewes of 

Suburban Time* 

Barrington H ill. 
With rheiftnatism at tire home of Johii 

. Dravis.'? 

Mrs. Beinilch has Improved her resi- j 
dence materially by the addition of 
another story tin the lower section of I 
her house, "n » : iV-V'., V ; F V 

by J . D. Lamey & Co., Barrington 

The school election for the Porter 
school took place Saturday evening 
and resulted in the re-election [o 
Henry Lageschulte as president ano 
Robert Frlck for trustee tjo fill va 
cancy. I t was decided to keep the 
school open two montns In summer 
and five months in winter. 

± t . . 
The work of filling 10 main street 

from the railroad track to Hough 
street, up to grade line, is being pushe< 
along rapidly. Nearly ajli the build 
ing* along tills street which have been 
below ¿he grade line bare been raised, 
making quite an improvement in the 
appearance of that tliorougiifare. 

The, foundation for George Fore-
| man's two-sttiry brick building is com-
pleted, and the carpenters and brick 
masons are now at work. When com-
pleted this build ing will add materi-

I ally |to the appearance of thej business 
portion of RarringtOO and be. a credit 
to the enterprising j 
Foreman. V $r '' f JJl 

spirit of Mr. 

CABO OF THANKS.—We desire to 

The defeated candidate« for village 
offices can console themselves with the 

a mighty cold day to fact that it took 
beat them. 

Sunday Next 
usual 

morning services a* 
at the M. E. Church! Sunday 

evening union services will be held at 
the Baptist church. 

Tiiomas DoOlea of Elgin came up 
Monday to visit relatives and friends 
and transact business. Mr. Donlea 
will make Elgin his future home. 

FOB SÀÌLK OB RENT.—Farm of 100; 
acres located 4 miles east of Batring-
ton, known as àie John.Schoppe farm. 
Address M. % LAMEY, Barrington. 

Wm. Meyer Is at home conducting 
the farm until his father, Fred Meyer, 
completely recovers from the injuries 
he received sometimle ago In Chicago. 

The largest. stock of mixed paints, 
white lead, 'oils, varnishes, brushes, j 
etc., can be found at J . D. Lamey & 
Co.'s, Barrington. Their prices are 
low, too. 

George W.. Wragg W Chicago has 
taken the sub-contraçt of the laying 
of the thains for the waterworks. I t 
is expected that work on tile same 
will be commenced at an early date. 

A. W. Meyer, has settled his los» 
with the Insurance companies and has 
already commenced to remove the 
debris of the fire preparatory to com-
mencing the erection of a new store 
building. f . , ' - f 

j Wm. Howarth lias Improved the 
appearance of his store building by a 
coat of paint. He Is also erecting a 
one-story building on the west side of 
this structuré, which will be used as 
au office. •• lW : r ï rhiv.il Hs:;••{-, ' 

T I M Y t « \ , / « 
Mrs. C. A. Hollister of Waiikegan 

visited at the home of her son, Frank, 
several days the past week. Mm. 
Hollister will erect a monument in 
memory of her dead husband in 
White's cemetery. / 

Next Tuesday evenlag, ait the M. E 
Church,-Rev. Wm. Forkell of Chicago 
Will give a lecture. The Chicugo Inter 
Octan speaks very highly Of Mr. For-

extehd our thanks to| the many kind 
friends and' neighbors for tiheir aid 
and sympathy during the Illness and 
death of our beloved son, Max. Espe-
cially are we grateful to tlie members 
¡•of tlie Jugeudverein for tliely beaiiti-
ful floral offerings artd tiieir presence 
at tlie funeral service«.!} 'j 
MB. i*in> MR«. Auoupy OOTTSCHALK. 

Tlie following services will be held 
tomorrow at the ^¿Baptist | cbuHch: 
Morning, at 10:30 o'clock, topic "A 
Bright Light on the Clouds.'* in the 
evening at 7:30o'clock, a onion service 
will he held by the qongregfljtions of 
JMonls. Metiiodist and I Baptist; 
congregations at the latter! church, 
Rev. sTroyer of Zion's'church\ deliver-
ing ai sermon in English. All are wel-
comes to these services. 

ReV. E R. Troyer has been trans-
ferred from Barrington Zionfachurch 
to the charge at Ottawa, to which 
place the reverend gentleman wlil re-
move with his family earlyhext week, 
possii>ly Tuesday or Wednesday. He 
will driver iiis farewell siermon to-
morrow morning at Zion's church, and 
in the evening will be the chief 
speaker at the union service» to be 
held' at tlie Baptist church. Rev., 
Tmyer ik a divine of unquestioned 
ability and of ai pleading disposition, 
making friends wherever he goes. 1 He 
and Ids interesting family liate en-
deared themselves to Barringtonians, 
wiio regret that they will leave our 
midst, and who wish them liapp|ness 
In their rtew liome. Rev. J . Haller of 
Ransrtm will fill the pulpit of Zion's 
church the coming year, and'Rev. 
John Kiest of Elgin will be presiding 
elder, of tills district, i 

* Lake Zurich Golf club men havO al-
ready visited their handsome place 
this spring, and the clubhouse has 
beeo opened. The staid country ham-, 
let is becoming more and more a 
Summer resort, and those who have 
beeo out there never will say tbat tbis 
growing popularity is not deserved. 
I u looking about for ja quiet place not 
too far from the city, where they 
might go to enjoy themselves, the 
bachelors who started the club bit 
upon Lake Zurich. The little town 
Itself does not amount to much, its 
main features being a creamery, two 
or three stores, some saloons and it 
small park or resorjti provided with a 
dancing pavilion, to which tlie hardy 
«wain« from the country round tbroag 
to pass tlie summer* evenings.But 
the iakeis the real feat are, and It Is 
the reason for the popu lari ty.—Cfucagr> 
Sunday Time»-Heraid. i|| 

The editor forgot to mentlon that 
Lake Zarlch has as good a Iiotel as 
can be found anywhere, and that 4 
number of elegant private homes are 
open, for the accommodation of sum-
mer guests at a moderate price. 

Unclaimed Letters. 
The following is a list of unclaimed 

letters at the Barrington postoffice 
April 22, 1898: 

Paul Lahn, Fred Scliaring, H. F. 
Bird, Sophia Eggert* T. Kinney. T. 
W. Knnth, Lester Marrs, R. Fritz. 
./ H. K. BBOCKWAV, Postmaster. 

WANTBD.—Boys and giris to do light 
writing and represent us at! home. 
Easy employment, with modejrate in-
come assured. Send 2-Ceut stamp for 

Groceries, Dry Goods, Men's and Boy's Clothing, etc., 

NB I at the store of aï 

Howarth Bid9 . L J p o f e k y 
mm 

Men's Good and Stylish Suits, 

something that will wear, $2.98 

; and iip. 

A fresh line of Groceries just re-

received and will be sold, at 

extremely tow prices. 

MeA's Serviceable Shoes, made 

of the best material, at 98c, 

$1.50] $i|.75 and $2.75. I 

Calicos 3c a yard and up* ' 

Ginghams 5c a yard and np. 

Men's and Boy's Fedora Hats, 

all the latest styles, 39c and up. 

Ladies' Fine Shoes, well made 

and stylish, it 98c, $1.25, $a 

and ' $2,50. j i 
Boys' Suits thait don't wear out} 

at 98c and up. 

Hie Best Valué» for Yöur Money. 

ss. 
I STATE OF ILL INOIS , 

COUNTY O F COOK. 

TOWN OF HARRINGTON. 
[Office of Treasure* of Commissioners 

of Highways. - \*r 
The followiag l# a\ statement by E. 

D. Prouty, treasurer of the commis-
sioners of highways (if the town of 
Harrington, Inj tile coon ty and state 
aforesaid, of the; a mount of public 
funds received and expended by lilm 
during the ti seal year just closed, ehd-
iug on tlie 28th day of Mièrch, 1896, 
showing tllie amount of public funds 

full particulars to THE HUNT-LEU on hand nit the cotnmencement of said 
REMEDY CO., Bowling Green building. 1 1—|M— *' " — — | v 

i l JBrtNtdway, New York city. [ n 

Although a bridge Jumper's noto-
riety is not inherited it comes i to him 
by descent. 

The Rev. W. H., Weaver, pastor Of 
the U. H. Church, Dillsburg, Pat, rec-
ognises the value of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, and does not hesitate 
to tell others about it. " I have I used 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy^ he 
says, ''and find it an excellent medi-
cine for colds, bonglis and hoarseness." 
So does everyone who (fives it a trial. 
Sold by A- L . WALLER , liarrington, 
and A. S. OLMS, Palatine. 

I t ought to be some consolation to a 
widow to know that history repeats 
Itself, 

Two years ago R. J . Warren1 a dr;^-
gist at Pleasant Br^ok, N. Y., bought 
a small supply of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. Fie sums up the result as 
follows; "A t that time the »foods 
were unknown in this section; today; 
Chamberlain's Cough 'Remedy is a 
lousehold word." I t is tlie same iu 

hundreds of communities. Where-
ever the good qualities of Chamber-
ain's Cough Remedy become known 
tlie peoole will Imve notliirig else. For 
sale'by A. L. Waller, Barrington, and 
A. S. Olms, Palatine. ; | ! 

The'noblest study of 
be man but his favorite 
woman] \ 

Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at, 720 
Henry street, Alton, III., suffered with 
sciatic rheumatism for over eight 
months» Site doctored for it nearly 
the whole of tiiis time, psing various 
remedies recommended by friends, and 
was treated byithe physicians, but re 
eelved no relief. Siie then used one 
and a half bottles of Chamberlain's 
'ain Balm, which effected a complete 

cure.; This is published atli^r request, 
as she wants others similarly afflicted 
w know what cured her. The 25 anid 
SO cent sizes for sale by A. L. Waller, 
! Jarring ton and A. S. Olms, Palatine'. 

Our efforts and results in producing 
ligh-grade novelties in] the past ce£ 
tainly justify us In saying_t.liai> we de-
serve -the consideration due custom 
tailors Of tlie first rank, and therefore 
ask That you Inspect our line of newest 
'abrlcs, large variety of patterns, the 
>rightesMnd most exclusive novelties 
1'fW...Spring Suits, Trousers and Tojv-

fiscali year, tlie amount of public funds 
received and frt»iii what sources re-
ceived, thè ainouut nf public funds ex-
pended and for what purposes ex-v 
pended, during said fiscal year, ending 
as aforesaid. ] i > •; 

Tlie said E. I) Prouty, being duly 
sworti, dothi depose and say, that tlie 
followingstitteiment by him subscribed 
is a correct statement of the amount 
of public funds 6u hand at the com-
mencement of tile fiscal year above 
stated, tlie amount of public funds re-
ceived, and the sources from which re-
ceived, and the amount expended, and 
purposes for WhiCh expended, as set 
forth in said sitatemene >" 

" E. l>. PROUTY,; 
Subscribed and sworn to before mè, 

this 19th day of April, 1808. 
MILES T. LAMEY , i 

Notary Pubi'è, 
FUNDS RECEIVED AXD FLIOM WHAT 

SOUBOK8 RECEIVED. 

Amount of public funds on 
hand i^t tlie commencement 
of °the i fiscal year, commenc-

sixth dav of May, _ '; 1/ 
. . .L. . . . . . . . . . . . . .«3,018.32 
V fièceived from 

Harrington Bank, borrowed r i 
687.25 

To cash of i l l 

.or. 

SANDMAN &. CO J 
«lobi Robertson, Pres. 

ft. L. Robertson, Gashier. 

I «lona 6. Plaigge, Vice-Prest. 

m 

• • • i-f l . G* P. Sandman. 
A general hankiag business trans-

allowed on time 
Firstfclass commercial 

paper lor sale. 

- Illinois 

m 

acted. Interest 
deposits. 

Barrington, 

PALATINE BANK 
• " O F C H A R L E S H . P A T T E N . 

ing the 
1897 . . 

Octoix-r 

money. 
Noveiu ibèr 

county commissioners., 
17. 

823.29 

an kind may 
study is 

December 18. J Ti» casti of 
county treasurer's delin-
quent 516.40 

March 3. To Cash of M. W. 
Pnnty, coilecUir... . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 

March. 17. To cash of M. W. 
Prouty, collectors.. . . . . . . . . 1.846.98 

A General Banking 
Business Transacted.... 

Interest Paid 01 Tine Deposits. 
Loans on Beai Estate. 

I V Insurance. 

F. J. FILBERT} - V Cashfcr 
ü 

Ö E O . ^ S C j H A F E R , 

Dealer to 

Fresh and 

F i s h , O y s t e r a + B t o . 

Barrington, i Ills 
mm 

Total amount received... .$7,892.24 
FUNDS KXPENDED AND FOR WHAT 

FCRFOsks EXPENDED. 
For gravel roads. . . . . . . . ,.$2,846.56 
For irravei 
For lumber and t i l e . . . ; . L. 
For repairing.. . . . , . . , . . . v . . . . 
For building. Hawley bridge.. 
For reDairing old bridge..., : . 
For hardware, .i 
For Hansen & FetePs' If very . 
For Harrington Review print-

ing treasurer's report.... . . 
-For road labor, .1..... ^ . . . . . . . . 
For treasurer of highways....,, 
Paid interest bn borrowed 

347.96 
^ 201.92 

29.90 
485.00 
29.61 
9.96 
3.00 

5.6$ 
1,119,51> 
I 76.50 

mtMtey..., , . . 4 . 
Paid Harri ngtdfl 

rowed m<Hiey. i . 
bank bor. 

20.90 

700.00 

coats. James McMil 
Jackson blvd. CI 1 i cago 

an & Co., 44 E. 

Íonr eye. my tord, 
or one brief moment, that yon. 

When yon ca¡n see no more. stUl 
liar know, WHITE is KINO; 

A bicyclesliould be built for strength 

is the strongest wheel 

Our 

296 

kell as a lecturer. 
20c; children, lOc. 

Tlie school election held Saturday 
Evening passed off rery quietly« Only 
pne ticket wis in the field. Tlie board 
elected Is as follows: Président, John 

and durability^ 
The WHITS 

made. . 
Wei invite ypor examination, 

prices will suit. | r m-fW^ 
Wlflte Sewing Machine Co., 

Wabash Ave. . 1 . ' - .'„' v ' 
IT'S TKUB—A WHIT» RACKR, with-

out tire, was ridden,¿at Hieing speed 
across tlie Omaha bridge, tlie ties of 
which art ten inches apart. At tbe 
finish not one of the jjolnts had started 
nor did the rim sliow signs of break-
ing. »Sold on payments and tbe price 

Admission, adults, I is right. WHITE SEWING MACHINE 
Co.; 209 Wabash! ,\,.fi 

C. Piagge; trust 
Geórge Stiefenl 

Wm. Gronau and 
sfer. 

Home Seekers' Cheap Excursions. 
On May 3, 17, June 7 and 2L tbe 

North-Western Line wIH sell Home 
Seekers excursion _ tickets, with 
favorable time limljts. to numerous 
pointé in the West ahd South ¡at ex-
ceptionally low rates.] For tickeia and 
full iaforiD&tion apply to agents Chi* 

Special Assessment Notice. 
Notice is liereby given to all ¡persons 

interested, that the President and 
Board of Trustees of the Viliatre of 
Harrington, Cook County, Illinois, 
having ordered that a connected 
system of Cast Iron Water Mains and 
Supply Pipés, with the necessary Fire 
Hydrants, and other appliances, be 
constructed for the purpose of Fire 
Protection, and to provide to tlie 
property.along the lines of said water 
main pipes, and in the general vicinity 
thereof, a supply of water for the pur-
poses of Fire Protection and for the 
use of1 the owners and occupants of 
such property, the Ordinance for ithe 
same being on file in the Office of tbe 
Village Clerk of the Tillage of Bar-
rington, Illinois, having applied to the 
County Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
for an Assessment .of the Costs of said 
improvement, according to benefits, 
ana an assessment thereon liaving 
been made and returned to said Court, 
tbe final hearing '¿hereon will be haa 
6h the 9th day of May, A. D. 1896, or 
as soon thereafter as tbe business of 
the Court will permit. AH persons 
desiring may file objections in said 
Court before said day, and may appear 
on tbe hearing and; may make their 

3 I JS ! -

Total • amount expended. .$5,876.52 
• f i . RECAPITULATION. 

March 31, 1897. 
Amount of funds , , ^ 
on hand at begin-
fling Of fiscal year.13,018.32 

Amount of funds re- L \ 
ceived . . . : . . . . ¡ . . 4,873 92 

BR. HARBISON, 
* S p e c i a l i s t 

, . In »11 dlneye« of the 

Eye, Ear,Nose,Throat 
will lie In 

Barrington every 
Tuesday 

9:30 A. M. |to 3 P. M. 
OFFICE: HOWARTH B'LD*G. 

Eyes tested free for spectacles and 
• eye glasses. " j ^ 

Chicago Office: 1102 Hal stead St. 

m 

w 

Total am't recel ved.$7,892.24 
To balance on hand. $2.015.72 

THE 6RETT0N MILLINERY PURL 
Sodt Building, Opposite Postoffice 

100 Trimmed Hats 
to select trom, so choose your 
hat at once. Everything the 
latest and first-class in every 
rwpoct* Prices very low. 

defense. 
Said Amiessment 

(10) annual 
terest at tbe rate of 

is payable In Ten 
Installments, bearing in-

six per cent per 
annum. v f i a i B a H 

Dated at Barrington, 111:, this 18th 
day of April, A . D. 1896. 

fagaaStfl^ÉT EKIL ARNOLD, . 
Special Assessment Commissioner. 

THE OTON MILLINERY PARLORS. 
Sodt Building, Opposite Postoffice '' 

BARRINGTON, ILL. 

W . H . H a r t m a n , 

Boots and Shoes 
MADE TO OBDEB . 

« Repairing neatly done. 
A Hne of ready-made Boots and Shoes 

kept In stock. - ? 

PALATINE, ILLINOIS 

» e 

Druggiirtf*and 
Pharmacist...... 

A full line of Phtent Medicines, 
Toilet Articles and Stationery. Pre-
scriptions compounded at all hours, 
day and night. 

• PALATINE, ILL. 

HENRY BUTZ0W 

B £L EL E St X; 
• CO^IFECTIONERTì 'ijja 

Frutte, Cigars, Tobacco. Etc. I 
_ ' i l . •/• • .• / • • 

ICE CR1EAM A N D O Y 8 T O P A B L O B 
IN CONNECTION. 

B a r r i n g t o n , I Ì U 

mm 

FRANK SPITZER, 

WOODSTOCK, -I I LL INO IS . 
m m 

m 
Wil l be in Barri»gton Every 

Tuesday. WM-1 

where he can be cposulted on 
legal matters.... 


